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$3.00 AYEAR.

EXPLORING ALASKA.

Some Pension' Statistics.

Adventures and Discoveries in this
Wonderland.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cala., Oct. 6.
Mark Kerr, of I the United States topo
g-raphical survey has returned from his
Alasltan expedition with information of
great value to the scientific world and to
this A'overnment.

Last June he started from Tacoma witb
Professor Russell, of the United States
geollJA'ical survey, and six Oregon wood
men, tbe expedition being under the aus
pices of the National Geographieal So
oiety. He went with the avowed purpose
of scaling Mount St. Elias if possible. By
perseverance and pluok, and tbe endur
llllce of many hardships, he established
four important faots hitherto unknown.

First-St. Elias is not 19,500 feet high
as the latest government maps have itt,
but much lower, perhaps 5,000 feet lower.

Second-St. Elias' crest lies within
American territory.

'!'hird-The discovery of the mip'htiest
glacier in the world, named Lucia, by Mr.
Kerr. It moves fifteen fetlt a day and
forms a naturul pass over the St. Elias
range to the interior of AlaBlta.

Fourth-The discovery of a great range
of mountains behiad the St. Elias range.
Also that between St. Elias and Luoia
glacier are >leveral other pealts, averaging
12,UUU feet ill. helg-ht and covering far
g-reater tel'l'itory than doeB St. Elias.

'1.'he first lunding place was at Yakutat
Bay, \"hich, !Julteud of being danA'erously
tlhallow and unnavigable is twenty miles
IOLlg and a gl'und inland sheet of water
nearl~' sixty fathoms II: doptb. Up a larA'e
canon and across two A'laciers, the Kettle
anel AuguBta, the party traveled in the
dlrcction of St. ~llas. At tho bead of
Augusta glacier they came upon a sIngular
sight. l"ifteen hunureel feet above the sea
waB an Island in the mlddlc of glaoial
streams pl'ofusely coverod with flowers,
ferns and spruce trees. Bluebells and
Lupllls wel'e founel, and the little par
aelille IvaB called lliossom Island.

'l'herc camp wus made, and Mr. Kerr and
Pr01essor Hussell, with two assistants, a
week's IJrovislons and a tiny 011 stove for
heat and light, commenced the ascent to
wal'us St. Elias. On the other side of
Hitchcock glacier, named aftel' the scien
tist, the grana Lucia was encoantered. It
is ten miles in wlo.h and flows twenty-five
miles till it falis by a big moraine into
Baird glacicr, which includeB ali the nortb
siele of Yakutat bay. Its movement is

-{;il!'JtYn'~PJrtfvMtBh~nI1Atttli'Jnciid·"ofthe·
Lucia is Plnacle pass, a natural higbway
into Alaska 0\'01' St. Elias range.

Then commenced hnrdships. It was
found necessary to tunnel through the
faces of impaBslble precipices, and by the
use of ropes pull and lower eaoh other
from frightful heights. Then came a
heavy snow storm auel the provisions ran
out. Mr. I{err was in a snow and rain
storm thirt,y-six hours without food, and
when discovel'ed by the men who had gone
t, his l'elief was unable to move. The
storms continued, the seaBon was nearly
over and return was necessary after at
taining an altitude of ~',(°,feet.

The peak oC St. Elias lies at liO de~rees

2i seconds latitude and 141 aegrees longi
tude. Tbe boundary line between Britisb
anel American territ<lry crosses the north
east slope, leaving the summit on the Am
erican side. The height is probably 14,000
feet. The high peaks found near Luoia
glacier were called Newton, Augusta,
Shopard, BozemaI4 Malespira and Hub
bard, The highest peaks in the Naval
rang-e are called 'Bear, Corwin, Thetis,
Jeannette, Pinta and Rusb.
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OIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Meeting of the Nat10nal League at
Boston.

George William Curtis was re-elected
President of the Na.tional Civil Servioe
Reform Leag-ue at the Boston meeting.

A number of interesting papers were
read, among others, one by Charles Bona
parte, of Baltimore, president of the
Maryland Civil Service Reform League,
on the "Relation of Civil Service Reform
to other Reforms."

He said: "It is the function of eivil
service reform to provide for all other
reforms. It is the necessary plan for otber
work. To expect to get solutions to suoh
problems as the tariff, currency and pen
sion system offers through sucb men as
make up the bulk of either house of Con
llress, or to deal wisely with labor 01'

hquor questions through such men as
make up our leg-isiatures and city councils
is as Irrational as to expect figs from
thistles. 'rhe standard of these politicians
bas been defined by one of their own num,
bel', a senator, who has declared the puri
fication of politics to be an iridescent
dream, and that the golden rule has no
place in a political campaig-n. To rid our
country of these dang-erous and noxious
counterfeits of statesmen and make room
for the genuine article, which we produced
in good measure one hunelred years ago,
we have only to do:away with the incidents
of public life which have arisen and made
it a fit oareer for honorable men. When
we have done this, when we have pra'lti
cally applied the principles of civil service
roform thl'ough our federal, state and
municipal governments, we may hope for
the other reform>l so much desired."

Among other resolutions the following
was adopted!

"'.rhe National Civil Service Reform
League, in common with all oltizens who
desire the overthrow of the great evil
known as the "spoils system," congratu
lates the countl'y that the attempt to nulli
fy the reform law during the present ses
siC'n of COnA'l'eSS was defeated in the
House; that the law was defended by dis
tingulsbed members of both political par
ties, and that the leader of the majority of
the HouBe dechu'ed that his party was
pledged to nothing more than a civil ser·
vice reform, \vhich was truly sustalneu by
the best opinion of both parties, Hepubll
cans and Democrats alike. '1.'he League
recognizos the fact that ,:12,000 places in
the public service are now filled up on
fair and free competition by merit alone,
'1nhUn (1,untnIQQ.innP.r Il.n~lu... t'lol'" - :-.-- --.........
ance tbat (J2 per cent. or the clerks so ap-
pointed undor the late administration have
been retained. It recalls with satisfaction
tbe aotion of the attornoy general sustain
ing the CiV1I service commission in the se
lectton of appointments mado in defiance
of the reform law and tbe indiotment of
persons for receiving political contribu
tions. It commenels the ~planationof the
civil service commission before tbe House
investig-ating commltt~e, and congoratu
lates the country upon the choice of oivil
service commissioners of the present ad·
ministration.

"As a measure of relief from one of the
worst and most widely diffused abuses of
the spoils sj'stem, the league approves the
objects of the bill introduced in Con
gress during the present session, to reg'll'
late the appointment of fonrth-claBs POBt
masters by causing their selection to be
made upon business principles, and with
out regard to political interests and
opinIons. The league reaffirms its un
swerving fidelity to the American and
demoeratic principle in the equal right of
every citizen to compete on equal termS
for appointment to office without the ne
ceBsity of asking aid from party friends
of political leaders. The practicability
and benefit of civil service reform bave
been amply and conclusively' demon
strated, and as the necessity of reform
was never more urgent, the . league de
elares that in the interest of honest gov
ernment, of the freedom and purity of tbe
ballot, and of the overthrow of political
corruption, it will prosecute witb un
Bag-ging energy its appeal to that matured
opinion of the American people wbich
steadily arid bappily reforms every abuse
that menaces the welfare of tbe .republic.

The Dockmen's Oongress,:'

The Dockmen's Congress 'opened at
,i:..~ndon on the,30tb. Sixty delegates were
present. Thomns Mann, who presided,
said thM tbe Dockmen's Union bad ob
tained for 50 pel' cent, of the \Il,othbel's an
adVance of seven shillings a week, and for
tbe :remainder an advance of three sbil
lings six penoe pel' week. The union bad
also brought about the abolition of the
.contract s;vstem in eight out of ten /tl'oUps
of Londo,n docks, and had altogether de
stroyed' the sweating system

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6........The annual
report of CommiBsioner Green B. Raum
of tbe pension -Uureau, sbows that there
were at tbe end of the fiscal year 537,944
pensioners bOl'l1e on the rolls and classified
as folloWs:

Army invalid pensioners 3(J2,809; army
widows, minor cbildren and dependent
relatives 104,450; navy invalid, pensioners
5,2i'1; na-,-j' widows, minor children 'and

. .. ,dependent l'elativ~s2,460 ; survivors of the
war of 1812, 41il; ,Vidows.of soldiers of the

Decrease in the Public Debt. war of 1812, 8,610; surVivors of. the Me::rl-
It is stated at the treasury dep8tl:'t.. can war 17j'71S;'widOWS of soldiers 0:£ tbe

ment that tbe decrease in the bonded. ~ MexiQl1n, wai- f\i64.-tota,J 5371944..
debt of the United States during the lla~$ ..'. There wqre. 60,637 original ,cla,im~,al
month, viz: $42,816,240, WaB greater than lowed durin/t the year;(be~~g..~'14;716;, more
in any month since the period of funding, original c1aittis that\;'lv,at'e~ aIj()w¢4 during .
operation~ under Secretary Sherman, tbO the fisclil ye~i!';~86j.f; 6;385 more,j;hilti wete'

.;nearest approach to it gelnG' $26,598,830 in 'allowed;durhig.ttl~fiscalyear l&81k .
tbe mon,!;h of October, 188B.. Theamou~tof the first pay~~nt .in this
Th~.dedreasein the .hohde~ debt for the 66,631 ori~inal oa!jes amounteil to $82,478,

first nin~~een months of the presllnt ad- 041, beinl/: $11.oM;492 more, tbim the first
miniiltJ:Il'tlon has b.~n.'$205,714,410, an av- payment9~:·the origilil\f claims allowed
erage'month1Y re'dti(lt~rjn of $10,827,074. . during tha 1i'ieal year,l88Q~"and $10,179,225

Thefoi'egoing"flgures relate exolusivel;i more than the first pil.Ymenis ' on the orig
to the bonded debt and not to the "debt inal olaims allowed during the fiscal year
less cash in the treasury" at the varioti!l in 1888,

date.· s'p~cifie~. '{;! " Total number· of certificates issued for
- ., the YAar ended June 30, 18.90, 151,658; total

omn'hor 'of '&mtfncates issued fdr the year
end~d:Jun~.. b9.!' 1~~~1 :141},.211.'2-, :incl'ease in
1890 Qver,lSB9, 6,3110... •

. There b~ve'~b~~~f~~oiv~~:'irithe pension
office 460,282'c1tdm'S w'SbptelDber BO, 1800,
unde}.' t1:le d,jsa.b'Jtty ~p~n~t<)p' act of J'une
27, 1890,'. ~t~ ,~!ll. ~~ ~~e.a1~}y understOOd
that tbe care 01 sueh an enormous h)1mber
of claimB~ pi'~d n{'fi\} fl'l1ort;'a titil'e~~ ne-a
cssariIy.tn~d..~'b.l\~~sli'l!;ca~ of t,?e office
to its fullest ~;1ttep'~; .,?,:~~.work of the
mail division ran up to m~re thati 82,000
pieces of mail POl' day,'tcl be opened, 01,\,,
sifted and properly dis,posed of.
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A POWDER EXPLOSION.

-
ROSWELL ~EW MEXICO SATURDAY OCTOBER 18. ]890.

.... --;... .., ....

Contest Over the Oklahoma Capital.

There has been g-reat excitement
at Guthrie, Oklahoma, lately on account Ten Men Killed at a Powder Mill in
of the contest in the legislature over the Delaware•.
location of the State capital. Oklahoma WILJllIMGTON, Del., Oct. 7.-Sevel'al
City and Guthrie have about an equal startling explosions in quiclt succession,
number of friends and the fig'ht is a warm some counted five, others seven, at 3 :30 p.
one. Last Thursday the Oklahoma City m., announced to Wilmington a diBaster at
people passed their bill in the House, but the Dupont powder works on the Bt'audy
a motion to reconsider waB made. During wine. A rush was made for telephones
reeess, however the Speaker sig-ned tbe but nothing could be learned beyond vag-ue
bill, and its enemies nearly raised a riot. reports of damage.
The Speaker was ma¢le to go before the An Associated Press representative
Governor and formally withdraw his sig- hastened at once to the scene. and bas just
nature. Then a telegram was sent to Ok wired that the whole section of the works
lahoma ':lity people sa~ing' that tbeir rep- knOwn as tbe "upper yard" is a complete
resentatlves were beln~ mobbed on the . wrecl{; Ilnd that at least SlX lives have been
street, and asking for 100 armed men. lost.
~he armed .men arrived on the first train One of the magazines went off first, and

Frlday mOl'nmg and were a~onA' the first the rolling and dr~'ing mills npur by, set
to secure seats of vantage lU the hall?f off by the concus sion, followed in rapid
the lower house before that body ml't III successio Thel'e were at loust seven dis
it~ regular session. l!'ully twice as many tinct SUCCI ssive explosions. Every dwel
frIends of the Gnthrle measlll'e, equally ling in tl.e neig-hbOl'hood is reported
strongly armed, were also present. Their wreoked or unroofed or more or less dam
presence oaused intense feeling and it aA'ed,
would have taken but the sliA'htest out- Telephonic inquiries from West Chester
break to bave caused sel'lOUS trouble. state that the explosion wore distinctly
Speaker Daniels was too ill, suffering from heard in that seetion.
nervous exhaustion caused by the excitinp' Later-A messenger has jUtlt brought in
scene of wbiob he was the center yester- the following dispatch which shows that
day, to preside over tho session. the worst bas not yet'been leal'ued of the

As soon as the House was called to order powder mill explosion: "Ten killed
Representatlve Tel'rel introduced a reso-I twenty wounded. Hocklauu a comDlet~
IULion callin~ attention to tbe presence of wreck. None of its houses left standl-ng."
armed men in the cha.mber,declari?g t?eir I Rockland is a village on the llrand~'
presence to be undeSirable, and dU'l ,1Ilg Wine, neal'Iy a mile above the scene of the
the sergeant-at-arms to eject a~ spccta- explOSIOn. It has 1.1 lurl-:"e paper mill,owneu
tors, newspaper nlen excepted. .Lhe reso- I by the Jessup & M001'C Company anu
lution :vaB .voted elown, 20 to 50. about fifty dwellin~s In which chiefly re-

COnStderlll~th~ Pl·.obability of a repetl- side the null emplo,y~s. Its population Is
tlon of yeste~day s rlotous scenes it was about 200. Evidence of destruction at
deemed advlsable to postpone until to- that distance leads to the belief here that
morrow furtber action on the capital ques- the number of killed and wounueel is not
tion. •• , definitely ascertained.

'.rhe dead were all employes of the com
pany, and were in and about the mills
that exploded.

Several worlnnen al'e missing and arc
believedto have been blown into frag-ments.

The wounded recelveel their injuries
among the walls of their falling houses
and by brolten glass and flying debriB.

'l'he first exploBion occunou in ono of
the packinA' mills where a workman named
Gran was receiving a can of hexagonal
powder to be shipped for the use of the
United !:ltatetl government. In some way
a spark communicated to the can and
blew It up. Instantiy the paeking mill ex
ploded and the other mills in the upper
yards, Beven or eight in number, followed
qt iptDruJ),lllil of lQ.Cu. 'LUUu vuu .--.-_.2. •

All these except one were "rolling
mills" in which the Ingredients of gun
powder are pulverized b.V action of rollers
of stone turning- slowly around a central
post. The whole machinery is driven by
water power. Tho odel one was a mixin/{
mill.

Immediately after the explosion II. lll.rg-e
bUilding, known aB the "refinory," located
near the center of the village, took firo. It
was a matter of life and death to the
whole population tbat this fire should be
extinguisbed before it communicated with
the powder the building eontained. The
Dupont fire brigade valiantly fought the
flames, which bad cauA'ht the roof and
succeeded in extinguishing them, Had
the roof fallen in it is doubtfui if any man,
woman or child in the vicinity would have
cBcaped death or serious injury.

About fifty families are rendered bome
less by the disaBter. It is estimated that
tbe 10sB cannot be less than $500,000.

·.rbe shock of the explosion was plainly
felt in many sections of Philadelpbia,
Millville, New Jersey; Chester, Pennsyl
vania, and other points thirty to tbirty·
five miles distant.

A Rumpus in Court.

DUBLIN, Oct. il.-The hearing in
the case against Dillon, O'Brien and other
Nationalists on a charA'e of conspiraoy
was continued to·da~' at Tipperary.

Much excitement was occasioned in the
court room by the evidence of one of the
witnesses, a policeman, who testified that
he followcd sevpral of the defendants into
the volstry of tbe Catholic church and tried
to overhear. what was said there by them.

The test1mon~' aroused the mdl/o\'nation
of counsel for the defendants, and he de
manded to know if the penal days had re
turned, when the sanctity of the confes
sional could be invaeled.

Tht-t l"-011rt rnnm hoo....u.ao Q, t-.~ClI'l v~ ".&~n,

and tho confusion waB so great that it
was impossible to go on with the proceed
ings. The court was therefore adjourned
for half an hour.

When the court reopened the policeman
witness was cross examined by Mr. Har
rin~ton, who calied the witness a
"shadow."

The magistrate called upon Mr, Har
rington to withdraw the expression. Mr.
Harrington refused to do so and was or
dered to leave the case.

An uproar ensued, Messrs. O'Brien and
Dillon commenting freely upon the man
ner in which the case was conducted.
l!'inally another half hour adjournment
was ordered. Durin~ the adjournment
Mr. Harrington's clients determined to
defend themselves.

Wben the proceeding-s were resumed,
Mr. Dillon had just begun to addre!'l~ the
bench when a cheer was raised fo. Mr'
Harrington. This so exasperated the mag
istrate that he ordered the court cleared
and the proceedings were adjourned
abruptly amid the greatest confusion, A
large body of police was maBsed outside
the court. There was no riotin~.

Opposed to Colored Switchmen.
To Suppress Lotteries. For some years ~he Houston &

First Assistant Attorney General Texas Central railway has employed ne
'Tyner, under the direction of Postmaster gro s\vitehmen in its yards. About two
General Wanamaker, has prepared for week ago a demand was made for their re
publication in the P08ta~ BuUetin a circu. moval, the places to be filled by wbites.
iar letter to postmasters containing in- The demand was refused. The foremen
structions for their guidance in tbe treat- all struck. Grand Master Wilkinson was
ment of "lottery" matter under tbe recent sent for and has been in the city two daYB
anti-lottery act. After quoting the law trying to adjust the matter amicably, but
in full the circulal' reads as follows: without avail, as the officials of the Cen-

Section 1. Section 3,864, above quoted, tral are firm in their position. arguing
applies to any letter, ordinary or registered that if the colored men. are ~ood enoug-h to
if it concerns any lottery, gift, concert or sit in the council of the. ·!tnightB of Labor
scbeme described in the section, and to tbey sbould be good enough to work with.
lottery tiekets,checks, drafts, bills, money, Grand Master Wilkinsotl bas wired to all
postal notes or mone,v orders for the pur- tbe members of the executive' ~ounci
chase of lottery tiokets or any sbare or which recently met in Indianapolis to
ehance in a lottery or gift enterprise, and come to Houston at once, and tbe impres
to the list of the drawing-s of any lottery sion soems g-eneral that a big strike isSim
or similar scheme, and forbidding the ear- minent. The Southern Pacific may also
rying of them in the malls or the delivery be involved, as both roads are in the
of them from post offices. Huntington system. Merohants are lIO-'

Seetlon 2 forbids opening sealed letters. licit.ous about the result, as a strike in the
because suspected of containing lottery Ibusiest season .ever known in Texas would
matter. irvolve heavy lP8S11S, P1ir£ieularly on cot-

Seo. 3. Postal pards and eiroulars un. ton shipments.."All the fedel'atedl'ailway
sealed, and all other unsealed matter may, orders except the engineera and Ol'del' of
when suspected of having been deposited H.ailway Conductors bave held meetings
or mailed in violation of the provisions of and indorse the demands' of the Central
this act, be examined for the purp0ge of mEin. ' < •

ascertaining their charaoter. I ••

Seo. 4. The mailing of matter inte1'- A Wonderful Strike.
dieted by this aet by oitizens to lottery A strIke hf,ts just been made in the
companies and their representatives is as J. C. Johnson mine, tbe propel'ty of tbe
olear a violation of the law as the mailing Standard Mining Company, says the As
of suoh matter by lottery oompanies to pen Times, which gives promise of being
tbeir customers or otber persons. of the jpleatest importauce•• Ill. truth it

Seo. 5 orders seized matter to be sent to seems eno~rliilull and tlleftgqrM han hai'd- .
Washington. ly be believed. From l!r:~llent indioations'

Sec. 6. The pl'ovisiol1~;,Of this act ap- it J,s one. of the bigA'oiit ~hings ever (Hs~

plies to letters, postal cl}i'ds and cireulars ~QVered in the camp. 'It!s bewildering to
concerning lotteries df'similar sllhemes contemplate the immense".;vealth that hus
that come in the mails from foreign coun- been uncovered and when the faots are
tries, and suoh mail shall be treated as if oonsidel'ed it is suffieient to set the whOle
It originated in the United States. world to thinking'. Tweiv~ feel; 'of solid

Sec. 8 forbids the forwarding of paper. lead Ore has been penetrateu..;..l,S ihObes of
containinl\' advertisements of lottel'ies or whicb runs 1,460 ounces \11 ,ailver to the
wl1t entertlrises of any kind. ton, ..'!I'M 'i

EXCITED IM PORTERS.

" , ~"'~ .....'.':i

the noted southern
outlaw, has been cap-
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,BY TELEGRAPH.
Destructive prairie fires are raging

in North Dakota.

Idaho has gone Hepublican bv a
majority of about 1,500.

A fire at Sidney, Australia last week
destroyed property to the value 01 $7,000,
000.

Rube Burrows,
e:?press robber and
tured.

The population of Indiana is given
8S 2,186,030; Michigau, 2,0&9,792; Califor
nia, 1,205,002.

• ~htl German Empel'Ol: is hltving a
good time chamois huuting with the Em
peror ~f Austria.

A soldier named H.oy Baker was
killed near Cheyenne last week. Two of
bis comeades are under arrest.

The Secretary of War bas granted
permission to the World's Fair ofllcials to
fill in the lake shore at Chicago.

A fal'm'er neal' Ennill, Texas, died
Sunday from the effects of carbolic acid
whioh he drank by mIstake, supposing it
to be Whiskey,

..Jack the. Hipper" warns tbe Lon.
don police that he is about to commence
operations again, und the police force haB
been increased as a rtlsult.

A fund of $4:!5,OOU bas just been'
apportioned for surveying the publiolands
of different States, Fifteen tbousand dol
lars will be expended In Colorado.

A child wall born to a lady on board
a. train in Texas the other day. A dl'um
mel' who had studied medicine ofilclated
in the absence of a regulnr physician.

At a recent l:wtltlion of the confer.
ence of the Mormon ehurch, It was voted
that no more polYA'umous marriages should
be entered into by members of the ohurch.

President Harl'ison and Secretary
Traey 01 tbc nav.y department are making
a Visit to the WeBt this weelt. 'rhey visit
Indiana, Iowa and Kansas fah's and rc
unions.

The New York Custom House Be·
sieged by an Excited Crowd.

NEW YGUK, Oct. 4.-The most in
tense excitement has prevailed in and
about the custom house all day.

Whole troops of importers and brokers
kept coming and going-. As l:l o'clock ap
proached the numbers increased until
finally the rotunda of the cu~tom house
was filled with a solid mass of humanity.
All carried large sums of money.

They were on hand to ent'er g-oods that
were 3xpeoted to arrIve late this after
noon. They wished to g'et their entries in
under the old law, and stood ready to make
their •entrIes the moment the vessels
were sighted at Fire IslaU\1.

By the decision of ,\ el:ltcl'day the custom
house was to have closel on the strike of
l:l o'clock this aftel'uoon. All good~ arrlv
ing- after that hour wuo to '}ome in under
the new law and duty was to be charged
accordingly, The mass of importers and
brolters in the cnstom house was so gL'oat
at l:l o'olock that UOilcctor Erhardt deemed
it inadvisable to dose at that hour. He an
nounced that the time would be extended
until 4 o'clouk.

Each moment after:.l o'olock the excite
ment becanle greater. '1.'liose in Lhe 1'0
tundu appeureu to be going cruzy. '.rhey
shouted, yelled and made fULile efforts to
move about.

Every few minutes whole uelegutions of
importers and brokCl's invaded the collec
tor's ofilce and importuned him to ItCep
the custom house 0lle1l until mldnlg-ht.

'.rhe pressure on tile collector became so
great that finally he >lent a telegram to
WashinA'ton. It watl l1il'ected to Secl'etary
Windom, and re4uested udvice as to what
the collector sbould do under the ch'cum
stances. In a little time tbere cume an
answer from Washing-ton. It was from
the secretur\, of the treasury and informed
the collector that he could use his own
di::;cl'etion in tbe matter.

Upon receipt ot Secretar.\, Wlndom'f1
telegram, Colleotor Erhardt and his seven
deputies hehl a contluUation. They decid
ed to Imep the custom house open until
twelve o'cloclt to-night, and the importers
cheel·ed.

Tbe ~teamshjp::; Hel!nahl, City of Chica
A Chicag'O papal' tells u. tale about go, Zaandam and Uityof Columbia, the

a. company of capitalists who bave organ- latter from Havana with a cargo of to
ized a company with a capital of $20,000,- bacco, arc expected to arrive this evening.
000 to manufactul'e ail' ships which will At i} :au p. m. the City of Chicago was
navigate the upper regions at a marvel- entel'ed, and a great part of the waiting
ous rate of speed. crowd was relieved. At 6:05 tbe steamer

The Mexican newspapel's call on ltegulus, with a cargo or lacos, SURlI una
tbe government to appeal to the postal \'elvets, was entered. There was still due
union agaiost the action of tho United the Etruria, the Thing-vala and the Zaan
States government in forbidding the trans- dam, and news of them was anxiously
portatlon of Mexican newspapers, beal'lng awaited.
Mexican postRA'e, with lottery advertise- At 10:20 p. m. it became known that the
ments. Etruria had becn sighted off the outer bar

A Quebec priest, Father Dreary,re. at U:3! p. m. At one'minute of twelve the
cently talked very plainly to his people captain of the ~trurla had not arl'ived.
about the condition of morals in that Ten seconds later, when balf the lights
province. He deplored tbe great increase were out, a carriage came up on a rush to
in extrava~ance,drunltenness, blasphemy the door, and a great tlhout went up. From
and social vice, which he claims is some- it Jumped Uaptain Haines, who was im-
thing dreadful. mediately bebind the counter and entered

Just as a stea.mel' arrived in New nis vessel just before tbe clock struck
York last Friday it was discovered that midni~ht, Three cheers and a tiger were
one of the freight compartments was on given for the captain. The captain had
.are. It was shut up tight, and steam come up on a speciai tug and was driven at
turned into it. Then the steamer passed a breakneck pace from the dock to the

h custom house.the ealth inspector, dischar~ed her pas-
sengers and the other compartments were The receipts at the custom house to-day
unloaded without the fire having hindered were $1,1;;!,583, the second largcst amount
the work. taken in there since the war. The re-

Govel'nor Prince of New Mexico, in ceipts for the we.:k ~er~~I,ooO,Ooo,

.his annual report, says that the output of They Want to be Mormons.
minerals from tbaL Territory last year NEW YORK, Oct. 2.-The authOl'l·.

". was as follows: Gold, $1,136,220; silver,
$1,861,105; lead, $:-l5t,836; copper, $661,420. ties at the Barge office thIS moming- used
Total product, $4,023,620. The total pop- an immense amount of moral persuasion
ulation of the territory is 144,862, an in- on the thirty-two .young Mormons that 11.1'

crease during ten years of 25,:Wi, or 21.6 rived yesterday on the steamer Wyoming
per cent. to induce them to forego their intention of

A robber entered the store of ,"Vii. becoming proselvtes to the Mormon faith.
The brirls were separated from the other

liam Mann at Rosedds, Mo" when the passengers U>l they laneled and placed in a
store was full of custumers, drew bis re- room by themselves. '1.'hl"l:ll female mis
vQlver, and leveling it at the proprietor's sionaries from the Emigrant Girls' Home
head, ordel'ed him to hand over the money went among thera and tl'ied to condnce
in tbe cash drawer and safe. Mann was ht em of the folly of the course the.v pro-
paralyzed by fear and the customers by poseu to follow. One o. tbe girlS, Karen
surprise. The proprietor was forced to Sylvestereen uy name, who acted as
.hand over the casb, $250 in all. spokeswoman for the party, frankly ac-

In the inquest at Cheyenue, upon knowledged that they wel'o all willing to
the body of Bakel', the murdered soldier, be one of seven or cig-ht wl\'es, and were
it was developed that he with several fully aware of tbe principles of Mormon
otber soldiers had entered into an agree- ism.
ment to rob several officers' bouses, steal The girls are all young, and some of
horses and take to the mountains as out- them remarkably pretty. The attempt of
laws. One of this party named Parkinson the mil:lsionaries to influence them proved
is supposed to have weakened, and being an utter failure. The entire party will

. -afraid of being punished by Baker, shot proceed on their way to-morrow. ·The
him. party comprises, all told, 202 souls, of

The :l1ailwfLy .Age has recently pub. whom tbirty-two are children. Amon~
lished a summary of railway construe. the lot is a married Eng-lish woman, who
tion in. the United States in the first nine left bel' husba.nd in England to take up

the Mormon faith.
montbs of Itl90, whicb show tbat 8,782 --- -- ...__---_
miles.of new road have already been built A Wise Boot Black.
in thirty-nine States and on 212 different
tines., The States showing the lar~est BRIDGEl'OHT, Conn., Oct. B.-For a
amount of new' mileage are Georgia, 828 long time Charles Williams has been the
.mUas; Montana, 312; North Carolina, 226, popular boot black at the railroad sta~ion

and WashinA'ton 20i. The RailIWay .Aye es- here, He has just returned from Savan
timates,that the total construetion in 1890 nah, Georgia, his native place, where the

, "will be from 6,000 against 5,200 miles re- death of bis father has left him heir to a
ported in 1889. farm of 106 !tcres, (i'ift.y aCl'eB of this

Herr Most had been liberallyadver. land recently sold for $~.W,OOO, and for the
remainder $90,UOU hus been refused. But

tised in German to address a sooialist he proposes to /!'O right alon~ blaeking
meeting at Newark last Sunday afternoon. boots.
A small a~dience of frowsy foreigners, "You see,"he said,"mywife is a Yankee
mostly RUSSians and German Poles, were and if I should tultc her South she would
found assembled at Court hall to hear him, probably A'et yellow fpvor or some other
drinking beer and loudly talking. As Idisease oftbat olimate and die. That I
Most mounted the platform to address tho would not have bappen for all my mo e
meeti~g tbe audience excitedly applauded Then I have two ohildren and I wan~ ~
him; and then the police escorted him Ileave tbem well oft. BlaOking boots pays
from the hall. trhey gave him half an pretty well, afldi.a.Ei,lll1u~t do llomethln"

I hOtli'to get out of tbe city under tbreat of wh.Y (lhOUldJ1'li-l keen 'at lt~"
1\ \' meat.. Most then left the citJ', . : ..

,
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Lands.

A. A. MERMOD.
Notary Public.-Abstracts Furnislled.

Notice QfDissolution.
To all whom i~ may concern:

Notice is h~~eby given that the part-
nership heret()fore exi~ting oetween ...
Jobn W. Blaokwood and ~cott Jordan ..
doing business in Roswell, New Mexico:
~nder the firl;U naIl?-e of ~1!10kwood &..
Jordan, has been thiS day. dissolved by
mutunl consent, the silid Scott Jordan,
retiring from the businesS, his entire
in~eresthaving been purchased by 3'6111:.\
W. Blackwood, who will collect all debts
due the firm mid pay all claims agfiinst:
thf:) same. J om-: W. BLACKWOOD, -
'. SCOTT JORD~•
~Bwell, N~ M:., Oct. ~, !~Wi ' .'..

Notico for Publicntion.
LAND OFFJ;~ AT ItOSWEEL, N. lIf. t

• • Sept. 23. 1890. f
Nobce is hereby given that the followin-hnm

ed settler hllll fileil notice of his intention to make
fl.nal proof in sup.p0rt of his claim, and that llll1d
proof will be made before Uegister and Receiver
at Roswell, N. M......on MOndaYi.Nov.lO~I890.viz:
James Chisum, DoNo. 3579, ILl. C. 8. far iots
3 nnd oJ, and E ~ 5w qr; Bee. 18, Tp 11 ,R 25 E-

He numes the.f9J1owing witnEnJ.80s to prbve biB
coptinuous .reslQ.ence upon nnd cultivation of.
S81d land VIZ:

Walter P. Chie:~, William J. Chisum, Isaae
W. Garvey, Camin!!l Larrimore, a'll of Roswell. N,
M. 44 W~NFIEL1> S. COBEAN, Register,

Notice for p",bllcatlon.
[Desert LlUld, Finnl Proof.] .

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE f
ROSW;ELL, N. M., Sept. 2"1.1890.)

Notice is hereby gi,ven that Asbury H. Whet
stone. of Roswell, N.II!., has filed notice of in..
tention to make proof on bis desert-laDd claim
No. tl m. B.}, for the Be ~4 Ne~. Ne ~ So M" See.
331lnd S % Nw~, 600. 34, TIl 11 B, R20E. before
lIewster and Receiver, at Roawell~ N. M., on
Mondny, the 10th d:1:r~f November,I1100•

He names the following witnesses to prOTe the.
complete irrigation a,nd reclamntion of Baid1and~

J nmes Suther]8,\Id, James FnrreIlJ , Ralph lIf,
PursODS, M. Romero, nil of Roswnll, .l'I. M.

45 WINFIELD S. COBEAN, Register.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWEEL, N. M. 1

Oct 2, 18tJC. 5
Notice is hereby wven that the following-nam-

ed settler has filed notice of hiB intention to make
final proof in support of his cl!,jm, and that llll1d
proof will be mnde beforo Rewster aDd BeceiTer ..,
nt RooweJl1 N. nt•• on Tuesd:1y, ~ov. 18.1B9Q~ viz:
Sulomon C. Jncobs, Timber Culture Entry .l'Io.47
(L. C. 8.) for the N l~ Sw ~4, Sec. SO, Tp 10 a, R
2,',E.

He names the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon aDd cultivation ot,
snid lnnd, viz:

Willilun nt. Crow, H~son Crow, Fred P.
Ga)'lel Jumes CunninghllD;l,t nil of Roswell l N. M.

45 WINFIELD 0. COBEAN, UegJ.ster.

Notloe for Publication.
LAND OYFOE AT UOSWELL N. M. ~

• • Oct. 13, 1800. f
Notice IS herllby giTon that the following-nam_

ed settler hM filed notice of his intention tomako
final proof in support of his claim. nnd that Btil.d
proof will be mnde bl'fore He,Wswr aDd Receiver
at RoswPll. N. M.• on WednesdllY\-,Nov. 26,1890, viz:
Frank S. Hull. pre-emption D 0, No. 58, CR. S.)
for lh!' N !~ 8w qr, and N % Be qr, Bec. 5. Tp ta
8, R23 E-

He namea the following witnesses to proTO his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of,
said lnnd. viz:

Ll'sli!' M. Long. Hobert N. Hnghes. John
R11'k'wood, ramj'bell C. Fountain, all of ROII
WE'll. No ~l. 47 WINFIELD S. COBEAN. Uegister.

Notice for Publlcatlon.
LAND OFJi'1,OE AT HOSWELL, N. M. ~

• . Sept. 18, 1890. f
Notice 19 berebr given thnt the following-nam

('() 9l'ttler hllll filed notice of his intention to mako .
finnl proof in support of hiB clnim, and tbnt llll1d
proof will be mnd~bofore Hegister and Iteceiver
nt RORwelb.N.l\I., on Mondny} Oot. 27, 1890, viz~
Jonnthen \Y Bark,l>8INo. 63, lOr the Soqr, &c.14,
TI!JI B. 1123 E.

HI' nnml'A thl' fonowin~witlJl'llSell to prove hlB
1'0ntinuouM n",iucnce upon and cultivation of.
suidlllnd, viz:

('. C. Pl'rry, Alex Dnnner, F. T. Battisto,
Elishn Orr, nil of Hoswell, N. M.

43 WINFnnd> S. CODEAN, Register.

il& "

Notlco for Publication.
LAND OFFIOE AT HOSWELL, N. M. ~

Sept. 10, 1890. 5
Notice is herebr given tbnt the following-nnm.

ed Bottler hM filed D,otice of hiB intention to make

of finnl proof In support of his cluim, nnd thut llll1d
proof will be mude before He~ister and ltecelver
nt Hoswoll, N. Moo on TuesdnYl: Oct 28, 1800, viz~
'fhomllll Ituuynn, D B No.711, or the lots 2 nnd
3, See. I, Tp 17 B, It 17 E.

ill' numes the followin~witnesses to provo bi8
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation ot,
suid lund viz:

Znck L\ght, Miles C. Stewart, Joo!Jjlh Beusllloy,
David Uunyan, nll of Beven mvers, N. M.

43 WINFIELD B. COBEAN, Register.

WILL FURNISH

, .

--Dealers In--

of Commissioners
Lincoln County.

fJeE, JJEA 0( G8SGReVE,

invite you to call and examine our Goods and
Prices before Purchasing elsewhere.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION~-I
-BY THE-

The speci41edition of the
Lincoln IndGpendent is now
ready. Extra copies can
be purchase,d at THE REG-
ISTER office. Price ten
cents each. ""J: :" '

'.' ~t' I

,,~;.:~~t:. ;.~-;
,; fi.'!Py~t ~\·i'~~·(·~;~ ,

~ ;iIf!)':~tY;'~t.;.·.·~,F.#~:;"·
'.;~~:~~i?~~~;£~)f~·:·1 ..

','P.I I .,."'.... ""':l~ , ~"";l1;.l;;'"

• •• )0" .~~..,~~:~~'. ,t1~', ~
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Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
JOE YUNC, Proprietor.

All kinas of laundry wo:rlt done in a first
class manner.

MAIN ST.. ROSWELL, N. M.

~ Sr\\ELBS &MERf110B •
j

Real Es~a~e aI)d II)suraI)ce Broker;;,
----FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY.---

A!Zents for Pecos Valley
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

Board

WHEREAS, By law it is mado the dut)·
of t.be Board of CommisslOnors in each
county of the 'l'erritory of New Mexico
to proclaim elections to be held in their
rcs\lective Counties for the purpose of
votmg for canditates for tho different
offi""o durlDp; t.ho Ii'TO ~tlUltl follOWing
the general election, held for that pur
pose.

\VHEREAS, Tho first 'l'uesday after thl'
first Monday in November. is desig'natld
by the prellent law in relation to elec
tions for holding' said election.

'fHEREFORE, the Bonrd of County Com
missioners of the County of Linroln, in
regular session, held in Lincoln, County
Boat of said countr, the 8th dny of
October, A. D. 1890, have ordered as fol,
lows, to-wit:

THAT on TUESDAY, THE FOURTH D.\Y
OF NOVEMDER, A. D. 1890, ot 8 o'clock a.
m. of said da)', an elpction will be hl'ld
in tho various election precin(·tB within
the county of Lincoln, including thl'
parts thereof deSIgnated as Eddy and
Chaves counties, Territory of New Mex
ico, at whicb election candidates will be
vot-ed upon by the legall)' qualified voters
in each precinct, for the following of
fices, to-wit:

One Delegate to the United States
Cong'ress.

One member to the Territorial Coun
cil.

One member of the Territorial House
of Representlltivl's.

'fhree members of th,-" Bll'lrd of Coun
ty Commissioners for C'fll'h of the coun
ties of LinCJoln, Chaves nnu Eddy.

One Jud~e of the Probate ('.our!, for
each of the counties of Lincoln, Chaves
and Eddy.

One Clerk of the Probate Court for
each of thE> counties of Lincoln, Cbaves
and Eddy.

One School Superintendent for each
of the counties of Lincoln, Chaves and
Eddy.

Ono Assessor for each of the counties
of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy.

One Sheriff for each of the countips of
Lincoln, Cbaves and Eddy.

One Count)' Treasurer for each of the
counties of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy.

One Coronor for oach of the counties
of Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy.

By order of the Board of Commis
sionorl! of the County of Lincoln, Terri-
tory of New Moxico. .

~
"'-""'--"1 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
SEAl, have placed my hand and or

-.--r--' derpd tbe seal of said Board
affixed, nttested by tbe Clerk of the
same, at Lincoln, N. M., this the 8th day
of Ootober, A. D. 1890.

M. CRONIN,
Chamirman Board of Co. Corns. Lincoln

Co., New Mexico.
Attest: GEO. CURRY,

Clerk.

E. C. SHIELDS,
Land Attorney.-Titles Examined.

Plalls alld Specifications.
ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We have now on hand a good line of home made Tables, Wardrobes, Wash.tanda.

Desks and Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

GARRETT £5 HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

WE ARE JUST RECEIVING OUR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
-OF--

~ Dry Goods and Clothing€-,
And

6ENERAIJ
JV\ERGRANE>IS,E.,

, " ;:
Roswell, New MexiCoaJ

<,,'
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•ROBWl!;LL, N' M.

EDDY LOCALETTES.

Physician .and sutge'oli~
• 4 • '. ~ ,,'(. ",

~, :"'01.:.

.MOSwE'i.'£, N: ~I

,/

LUOIUS D~LS,

A~OR.NEY AT J..-AW

F. WILL!AMS,

Attorney.at Law,
• ";' ;,:.~ # II

. :!" , "... ROSWELL, N. M.
Assooiatedwith W;~~~atheW8,WashingWn,

D. 0 .. us Land aDd MinIng' Attorney, nnd Solici.
tor of Pensions, Pnteilte aDd Government OIaims.

- '~\ ilE. fl. SKIPWITll:'~:.~:, ,','

G, A. RICHARDSON,

A'rTORNEY AT LAW,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in nil the courtB of the Territory
and in the United States LaDd Office.

Physician and Surgeon,

ROSWELL, N. M.

Does a goneral practice of Medicine, Bumery
nnd Ob"tetrics: Office nt Zimmerman's Drug
Store. Charges rellllOnable.

T A. McKINNEY,M.D.,
•

Notice.
F. G. Tracy, who has charg~ of the af

fairs of the Pecos Irrigoation and Im
provement Co. at Roswell. now has his
office at Lucius Dills' law office, where
he will transact business ror the com-
pany. • 39 tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

l\lllllnery Goods.

* Mrs. Fountaill and Mrs. Graham
have just received their fall stock of
millinl'ry ~oods-the finest ever brought
to RoRwell-consisting of the latest
styles of Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings. etc.,
at reasonl1ble prices._:..-_----

Spied out by the Argus.

Mr. Lucius Anderson hus been confin.,<l
to his house sev('rul day. this "'cek with
a mild attack of III grippe.

D. H. Denn, the well known carpenter
of this plnce, hns secured the contl'uct for
erecting the tele~raph lin" between Eddy
llnd Peco:; City.

The pnpers and munl'y necessary to the
Il'gal orgnnization of tile' Eddy Building
lind Loan assOl·illtion hnve been forwarded
to the secretary of tho territory.

D. M. Downs nnd wife, of Waterville,
Conlletlc:ut, ure guests at the Hotel Hager
man, and will probably remain here for
some time. Mr. Downs is highly pIcused
with what he hus seen of the valley and
will probubly im'est nnd become one of
our progressive citizens.

At Lnst!
The long expected illustrated History

of Utah by tho eminent historiun, Hu
bort H. Bancroft, has at last appeared.
It is absolutely a revelation. After vis
iting the field in porson, taking- testimo
ny impartially from all sides, critlOully
reviewiult the enormous number of 1,000
different authorities. and searchin~ ma
ny of tbe secret achieves of the Mormon
ohurch, Mr. Bancroft now gives to the
world this wonderful and remarkable
work, tho only true history of Mormon
ism published.

The work reads mro 0. romance-the
wonderful adventures of trappers and
travelers, thc bloody Indian wars, the
thrilling accounts of massacres nnd mi
"nnl,l~ ..ft ..""An..... t,he famous Dnoite
Associution or Destroying Angels, the
story of Brigham Young-·all this fresh
from the pen of the brilliant and gifted
author forms a narrative of exciting in
terest, as fasoinating as a novol )'et true
to the letter. Abovo all in surpnssing
interest is the unfolding of the great
Mormon Question and the mysteries of
Polygamy which will bo read with enger
interest ta all classes of people throuKh
out the ~ngliRh speaking world. Tbe
work is published Jr' one large handsome
volume of over 800 pages, bound in red
nnd gold, and grandly illustrated with
st~el-plate portraits of the great Mor
mon leaders, exquisite half tone engrav
ings and dazzlin,:;r colored plates. It is
issued by the great Publishing House of
the Pacific Coast, the History Compan)'
of San Francisco, and can on I)' be pro
cured through their authorized agents.
We call attention to the advertisem~nt

in another column, under headmg of
$25.00 reward.

\~ A.",S. -.'

Concerning Cour~

LAS CRUQES, N. M., Oct. 7, 1890.
MR. D. C. NOWLIN,

~~eriff of Lincoln County.

... ,," ....

For Probate Clerk,
FUANK II. LEA. '

For Probate Judge,
F. WILLIAMB•.

For Sheriff,
C. C. FOUNTAIN.

llor .C<!uncilman,
p-: A. JUCilARDSO~,

. .,' of Roswell, . I

'11'"

]'or Repres.entative,
yy. C. McDONALD,
• 'p'f~hite Oaks,'

For Supt. of Schools,
.iTAMES W. MULLEN~.

For Trell~urer,

.orA~E~ f?UT~ERLANJ?:
,D'or Assessor.

C. S. MaCAIUY.

,pt.IAI!IE$ COUNTY TICK,ET.
. jj~r COlDmissioners, .'"

. E. T. STONE, .
A. n. ALLEN,

WAL'fER P. CHISUM.

RoSWELL will havo th,o £i,nept courj;
houso in southern Now Mexico. Con
sidering its cost, H will bo tho finest In
tho territory.

~~ncol,~ PJ$J.~~ot, ~i.l\q91n, Chav~s .aIW J~Ml
Counties. .

.
'"'~''' "'II.
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~os~v:\.el.l ;R.eg-ister. MNCOLN ~QOALS. Bn.ebelora, Be Hopeful. .a..~?ng the list,9f1onely ,s.W{t,l,ns in ~'o~r Jo~ W. Po;m. "J• .s. L~A. W. H. OOlluap;f~

I;l,AvrAfal letters hav~ beon recol'v~r.l~llghttul little vill~r.re uone who has
'I ~ "<" 'I' wved and lost, who yet can ~9ve again."

from ~q.,dies at a distance inquiring about I do not care, though he be not hand
th!3 noswell bachelors that clloused thp some, if he will only be kind, loving and
editor to smile and at the same time look indlll,:;rent to q. once petted and spoiled

puzzl~,d. But we ad'J:unct edl·to·rs toI4". belle, whose only dowel' is her face. uIf
If? such there be," tell me of him, I.might

him~'?le "sabed" and would at~end tp perhaps get a school to teach 1n your-lo
thllm. We have answered each one ip cality, and, ahl perhaps I might now,
a ma,nner that we earnestly hopl'l, ma,y ba with new worlds to conquer, profit by

the power I onoe knew so well b,Qw to
fraught with good results. We asle nO wield. I inclose at.amp fol' F.eply.
reward for our efforts in this matteL' and We always knew that generosity was
,~ill be more than recompensed if, our strong point, and the pen picture
through our mediation, there shall one we drew of one of our friends in a letter
old bachelor tind a lovinf.f heart to beat to this uforlorn maiden standing desert
in response to his own extatic pulsa- ed andlalone 'mid the /:lcenes of herformer
tions. glory" wuuld have been a credit to Dj<lk-

To show vur seriousness, and that we ens. After describing him by mites and
are engaged in a truly noble enterprise, bounds we encouragingly told her that
we publish a few of tbe letters, omitting we had but little doubt that he could be
names, postoffice, etc" together with our brought to worship at her shrine; that
r.esponses: he had worshiped at tlle shrine of every
EDITOR REGISTER: pretty girl in the country, and had ac-

Dear Bir.-Having llI'en your annouppe-
ment in THE REGIs'l'E~~ I take the liberty tually been known to weep because
of writing to you in J.'egard to the J.1os- there were not more shrines at whwh he
well bachelors. I am a young lady of could worship.
twenty-two summers, have a fair oduca Space forbids' us to prolong this list,
tion, lun live feet and five inches hjgh, but if the editor does not come back we
blue eyes and light hair, and weigh lL
huudred and twenty-six ponnds. I will give some more next week, and will
would like to form the acquRmtance of promise to be as impartial in onr distri
a gentleman about thirty years of age, bution of the bachelol's as circumstances
tall and graceful, bright laughing eyes, will warrant.
of good habits, kind and affectionate In
his disposition. But above all, he ml-lst
be handsome. Object-mutual improve
ment and posRibly matrimony. If you
have any such in your city that you can
recommend ~'ou will do me a great favor
by arranging a correspondence.

P. S.-I am not pretty, but my friends
SllY I am fine looking. I am not afraid
to work and know I would do my part
if-well-ho-ha-hal-it's too funny.

'l'hat was a crusher. "He must be
handsome." Who could that apply to?
We thought and thought and thought,
and all at once it occurred that if she
Elho had seen us she could not have
drawn II more faithful picture. We soot
our photo and our side-partnor's recom
mendation.
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TOPSY.

He has no verbQsity, no tongue\Wrtuoslty,
And never Is boastful and loua;

He Is gentle and quiet nnd plam In bl~ ~Iet,

And never gets mad In a crowd

The right Idnd.of It fellow Is modest and mellow,
And genGious and brave and benign;

His nature's appar.cp,t and eleal' and tl anspal eqt,
Like yours, /;entie rCl\der, and mine

/' i' i

..q'HE F;lIGIrIT KIND OF A FELLOW. had had a lp.eputation for brightness RQber;tJ She's either got loose 01' been MANY WOm<EBS IN THE FIELD. , WASTEP WORK ON ROAPS, THE
and prettinespl sto\en, fl nd it's my fault." . .

She went -and sat down on the back "Lost " Joe cried, "Tbel't3 she standa 1!lnrJIost 1llen Who PI'OpOSO to RofOI'I». Unlntellll;:'cl\t E:qlcnt11t,lrc of Thue and ~he 'ttll.dueS9 ~f Country Boatts
Amllrlcan Countl'y Roads. Money Not nt All Uuusunl it ~ J 1 Thporch. She did not want any supper. in the thills." ~ ~ . /Joss y .ur mprov n3' \?m\

How could she eat with that lump in "Is tlat '.l'opsy?" II,utdahgasp,ed, and 'The ploposition to generally improve An nrticlo in The BOI3ton Congrega- Following is lln extract from
her throat? She s~t looking out into her Uncle RoOel'.t laughed again. the country roads seems to meet with tionalist says: drc/!.ll by Isaac B. Potter to the '~
th I "I little favor among those who would be The Reason is at hand whcn repairs Yorl, State Roads Improvement ass .'

e p Hasant June evening desolately. sw~tn, you are all rightl" he re- most bflUefited and who must ther.efore mIl need to be matle on the I'oads a.nd tion:
But !l. spnrl~ of.intorcst cnme into hel' I peated. "That's Topsy, sure. Help be mosl, depended upon to do the work...- hlghw,.ys, There 1M3 been great im- I It has b~en shown"by the experience

eyes suddenly. The square hole in the her into the buggy here, Joe, and let's viz., the country people. Yet the agi.- provemcnt lU thIS duec(,lOU d1.ll'1ng the of other countries, and to a limited de
H~l:::d~~S~~~~:~~~::n~se:~~~~~~mastjc, side of the barn which marked the po- get thi3 thing untangled a little. tation whlCh IS bemg so generally car- past twenty ye,.rs m the older st!ttes, but gree in those IJOrtions (Jf our own coun-
£Ie'S a theless searcher for all kinds of Virtue, ,sition t)f ',l.'opsy's stall, and from which 'frampei for two miles- did you, lied 'On all over the United States seems there IS room for more. Comparatively try where good rQads have been con-

Like the perpetlatol of this "pome" her trim little head was usually poking Huldyr' likely to bear frUIt. The comparatively few fully realize the at1vaut,tge of good strnctec1, that a propel'ly constructed
.. b('JJe ~on't play the fiddle, part his hair In the itself~-it was e,npt~r. "YOll poor little girl I" Joe mU1'lllUrel'1. few me'n whoseo the necessity for action, roa(ls. If the farmers who have to use road is not only conducive to pleasure,
...,.. middle, 'Waltmg fOl',l1 time in the expectation "HuldDh, how could you? And Topsy and aI'/) wllhng to do their share toward the highy,nys a good doal could be lllade the satIsfaction and convenience of aU

.'II' ,Nor drcss liko an angelic dude; of seeing the head IIuldah went into l'ight a 3 n trigO'ol'! IIuldl1h do yOlO :I>l'hagiug good loads about, WIll not, you to understand the great gnin in having who use it, but that from a purely eco-
"WhIm he goes to a party with Meigs or McCarty the kitchennnd to the nrll wher'e hrulg know \vhere we~e been and w\lat,ue've may be .sUle, labor in vain. hard lOa(ls free i'rom lllud III winter and nomic standT·omt it is vastly cheaperHo never Is noisy and rude. co ", ~

I
the barn kev, and then out to the barn. been fol'1" Theil' efforts will probably result in sprIng over whlCh tIdY could haul full than the mlJ3e1able dirt roads to which

He lives with frugality and SWOllt hospitality, Yes Topsy's stall was empty and so 'fhey were in the buggy now and the burldmgln New York state, mPenp.- lo~ds at unyseason of the year they cer-I we have long been accustomed, III
And wants pie but tw 0 tlme~ a day, ' , , sylvanl!l, in 0111'0, III Indiana, l'n llilnol's, tamly would be more r"'''dy to tax them many of the co t' f E 1fie never oots onions 1101' trouds on your bunions, was Dan s-Dan bell1g the old sorrel Topsy--yes, Topsy-was trotting to-' , ..... - un rIes 0 urope, am
Nor growls wilen you get In his way her Uucle Robert always drove. ward Cheever as only 'I'opsy could trot. in southern M;LCh1gan, in Mlllnesota, in selves for thIS obJect. Inotu,bly in England, France, Italy and

Massachusetts and 'In Califormu of one A very loose way of looking after the I the German states, the pUblic rond 18
He Is wise and~he's witty, persevering and gritty, Whore was Topsy? IIcr Uncle Robert But Huldab could not free her cold lit- or two great tl (' ou::,hfales which WIll l'oads plt'v~rh in many towns. Men nre looked upon as the most used, the most
~d has ll. magnlfioent head, never drove Topsy. Besides Dan was tIe hand f1'OIll Joe's. b d h fl'

He s allll~ht nnu swel.'tness, he's tborough com. gone And he never lent her ,Uh"t "Yes tell her the hull thing" said 0 un er t e contIOI 0 tho state m most c losen, 01' "ppomtec1, lughway supervi. needed and the most to be cared for of
llleteness, ' ;y..., ,mstances, under contIOI of prIvate cor- SOlS who aro not ttt ,.11 iLted for the po- all pubhc institutIons. The people of

He's pClfcctlon.ln short-but he's dead' had become of her? Uncle RobCl,t explosively. pOlations in athol' cases, srtlOn. The money put mto tho hands those countl'lca have ascertained by l'&-
-Orchard Lake HOWitzer. Hulduh was in 11 tromble. Topsy- "IIuldah," l:laid Joe, and his voice The agItators are mostly worlnng on of such men is not economIcally expend- peated eA-penments, anfl by long use of

if it had been anything but Topsy l trcmbled a little, "we've been to Wake- an lllgeUIOUS theory. They figure that el. In some towns, where there are n splenchd system of highways, tllat one
lInd she been stolen? Hnd sho got ly to get a marriage license-our mar- If they can compass the constructIon of many 1'111"s of 1'ou,ds and the appropl'la- horse wOllnng upon a gooclroac1IS suffi
looso and run awa~'? The door had riage Irrense, IIuldah It was n sm- one or two good broken stone thorough- bon smu,lI, httle mOle IS done than to Clent to do the work for which two
been locked, but there was the big prise you see-it's n surprise \"o've been fares through the rural dIStl'lCtS the in· plow' out the gutters and pIck off the horses, and III some cases three, Were

"He thinks more of Topsy than he back door into the bm"lyard Some plannmg for weeks You've been wOlk- habItants, by drlvmg upon them, WIll stones ll'l the spnng, am1 then leave all formerly rOClt11recl, To ll1ustrate more
does of mel" snid Huldah. thmg had happened whll.: she had been ing too hard, and we both knew it, be made to ,.ppl'ecmte theu' advantages untIl another year, when the process is exactly. it IS found by repeated careful

Joe Brockway laughed. blubboring upst,.u's. What would her and I made up llly mind to take you and the result 'mIl be a revolutIOn of rCIlcated. In some cuses the loam is expel'rmeRts that an oldmary wagon
"But she is a dandy little horse, you Uncle Robert; say-do? light out of it wl1cther ~'ou agreeCi or popnlar fe3lIng In favor of good country t1uown in £lOm the srdes of the road. (mth wagonloau of one gro~s ton, 2,240

know," he said, letting IllS gaze wnnder IIuldah was pale and panicstricken not, amI take) au off tor a good solid roads, S:.ul Olle of t'le enthusiasts who only to make th.e tl,wolIng WOlse every pOlmds), when dtawu upon a level lOacl,
to where Huldah's Uncle Robert stood 01 d liv~s ncar UtlC.•, N, Y : "I sp:llld on au trme it rams. 1'eqllll'es an exertron of dIfferent degrees
st 100 d . T 1, eal" what should sho do1 . I'es~ ~vith llIe ~Vh,tt was the use of our, aveJluge nearly twenty-foul' hOUlS a week The g'I eat fault With the loads in coun· of hOrIzontal force as follow's:

ro g an pattmg opsy "Look at Hardly kno\1 llla' what she was domg waltmg till next wmter? That was l'n Wd'!:'kiIIO" fOI' refoI~ 111 the counther sha j t" ~u. ry try towns is th,.t they bave not been FonCE ltE~UmllD TO TO~
pe, us -- she h11l'rled out Il1to tlIe road,.ancl.bend- youridea-'twa',ll't llline You've work- I roads of tl~s state. Why, do you know l'ur1b prop~Ily. In m,my cases even the Puunds

"I know," said IIuldah. "I'voheard lng low lltuwed the hoof prmts m the I ed ~oursolf to Do shallow almost, and thut ,'"thIn t,,,,> It"-fi"e mIles of the 1 011 best asphalt pavomcnt 1;;Uncle Robel't I'nve ab ut II h d t ,. ,y. ,'- -.r oam has not been tal;:en off, und In some On woll lolled macndam, with stone foundu-
... 0 er enoug. us. latelyyouhaven'tbecnwell,either sOl beautiful CIty of UtlCatherearepublic calJe::> no gravel has been c.llted on. Such

Little head, arched neck, slender All tendmg westward were hali ob I got up this httle scheme sevcral weel.s roads over WhICh rt IS danO"erous to lOads cannot, 111 the n,ttmo of the case, o~l~nCoJl1mon ca;th load" ::::..... ::::, .. :.~
legB"-- li!erat.ed, those turnmg eust, or in the ag-o, and your uncle fell right m with dlive ,~n ordmalY llcihtly ~onstruct. ever lJe gool untIl thoy ma me.lie over:. From an mspectlon of this table it •

Joe brought h.is hand down on his dIrectIOn of 'Vakely, were fresh, and It"-- Ied bug:n? AntI t'l 'yare not by. It costs u. good deal to make a lOad prop. 'mIl be seen that the horizontal force or
,sweetheart's with another laugh. Huldah mechamcally walked eastward "Like a thousand of bricks!" said ways 1.:1 sp:tr"3Iy I Il.l.bItcd districts erly, but 111 many casc31t IS more profit- pull 1equhec1 to move the loaded wagon

J;3ut Huldal!'s brown eyes were lifted To what endl If Topsy had broken Uncle RobCl·t "D1C1o!'t rehsb the idea eitller. They ,tIe tho mam thorough- able m tho long rU11 to have rt so mc.do, oyer the common emth roall is about
serlO Iy to hiS laughing blue ones hoI' halter and frisked lit) tho road Hul of lotting you go IIuHlv but It; had got; fares m one of 1.'le most prospeIOUS and In SOll'e tOWLlS It IS dIfficult to get good fOUl and one-half times the forco lequir~

"What's the matter?" he said gayly, dah thought she lIught; ovort,tke her. to come some tUllO, Uild 1 knew what Ilchest ag-llcultul.ll reg-1011sin the worlll. gmvel or stono for road bUlldmg, but ed to move the samo loud over the well
"'VeIl, I'm not adamant exactly, If sho had beon stolen and ridden away was for your good So I went and And yet for the bIggeJ~ part of the year whew there is plenty of goo.l mn.tonal fimshed macadalll roud. It is thewforo

Joe," .said H.u!dah slowly "I'm not nt a foaming trot-- bonght 'I'opsy, It was jest on your these loads lUO m a fughUul cOl;dltlOn. thom C:1n be no excuse for not havlUg oasy to conclude thut un Ullillense sav~
a fossil, and It B hnrd to have an uncle I But Huldah could not have sat still I account I bought 'I'ol'<;\" Huldy I'd A ram mIl make thom almost lillpass- good loads. ing of time, labor and horBcij would re.-
who cures as much fl. 1 h ld t I ' . 'I ." able from mud' 1ll dry seasons the I I malnng a road all loam should be suit from the genelal adoptio11 of roads

or a 10Ise as Ie s e eou no lave warted DomN had Illy eye on her fOl' n good while h ' f thO h t d b
does for you, and to heur nothing but something was better than doina' noth~ Sho wasn't in good cOlldlllOn ~'Otl see IY'nac;;'Il'oenssof ayvree1t.?, be draS'lS'ed"tltlhroudghtsr,x ta:" ,lout to a depth of a foot and a half 0 IS C luac er, an y pursumg the
h

lk fr . ~ , '" ..unO" san an", e 11S p or tw'O ipet, "fter ,"lrrc}I tlrelo ~hould be mqurry a lIttle further it may be seen
orse 'om mormng till night, aud ing She might find some trace of her and tho man sold hoI' eheup and 1 I t - °t " ... '. " that tIl" anntlulloss to our state l'n maI·n·

to t 1
· " enaug I 0 smroca e a person a foot (I lUore of qUIte large stone l'Ut v

ge so onesome sometu11es you just IIer allxioty left her no ehoice. She BUYS to Joe 'I'll bny that mare If "Aren't t" ' .1 • • II? tmninoO' our """stem of SOCIal commer'Cl'lldon't know what to d I t b tl I I I" . liey repture", occasIOna y in 0\ or t,Ie whole of thu dug out space, OJ ,
" ,,0 wen rea 1 ess y tram[)mg on up tIe thero ain't a few hundreds of cle:u' Yes, of coun:e they are, and thereIn Les WIth drams l.f stone to curry off the CO'llmUlllcatlO11 by the use of as ba.d u.
~h, Joe, Huldah IllU1'~ured llleel~- du~ty road. money in her, I don't know my own the gr~".teat r.~gravutlOn, It's an actual wutCI j t'rell finor stone to wlthm two or syswm of dIrt roads as was ever endured

ly, I ought not to say Itl I don t She thonght she had b:len unhappy name. Fed up and took c:u'e of sho'll fact tllat the roads arc not mude better three l!lche:-J of tho IWIg'ht rcqmrod, and by It Clmlizecl peoplo IS almost incalcula
~ow what's the mattor with me. 1- before, but now she WM miserablc. be a ,·ulu.tblo hOl'ile I'll buy her,' by tho so calleu rcpnus, but ate really that may be coveled ,nth fine crushed 1M. Thoy day when this conditron of
I -- She was confused, too, 111 hel' miocry suys I. 'aIH] scll her ill six months for made worse. Land uft9r land of gravel stano or tho beftt of L'l:l.Vel. affahs mIght have been excuseu has

And Joe BI'ockway henrd a stifled She had gone ll. qual'ter of a milo bEl t\\ICe whut I'll pay, and that'll bo for is dragged mto thmr center by the fltrm- Such a lOad WIll Ilut It gl'eat many gone by, Our roads aro "constr'ucted"
~b, saw a. swishing skirt and found (01'0 it occllll'ed to her that shohad loft Huldy,' says I And I've done it, I've ers who are 'worlang out theu' taxes' yeaIi! a,ld be in good conllltlOn at all and mmntained ill very much the sama
hiwseU nlone on the front stops. tho house unlocked, as well aB tIro I tool, c.tre of hel' faithful and I'vo bo'n and dumpeli there. And there it stays seasons of the yeur. Such londs aro ox- manner M in coloniul times, when the

"Huldllh I" he cried, and gu.ve ehMe. barn I011'('1'('(1 a splendid JlI ic~ for her ai- -a~l ugly heap of little stones and SOlI, penSIve In the stUI t, but ,.111 requlle fcw state was poor m lands unu poor in
Through the hall he ran, and into I But what wero tho spoons 01' the 1011<1\- And it's ~0U1 s Tha!;'s what whIch IS seldomloveled by anything but lcpalrs. The sooner the Amcl'Ictln peo- purso, !lnd mtemal communicatron so

the sitting room and the I.itehen, and II butt('r dish comp&"ed with Topsy? Uh'll'\Je illCttlrt nil along, IIuld~'," baffic. It not only mak3s the roads Ull- pIa come to appnclate tmd le.ml to bmld limrted as to cuke the buIlding of tho
then out into tho back yUl'd and around dearl "It was week aftel' lle>"t wo llleant to comfortable to ride o\'or, but It makes good roads the lJettol. '1.'110 owho hl1ve bett~r s;rstem of roads lDexpedlCllt, If

1

'

them abs I t r dAb d tra 'cled i tl Id t nob Imp1'llctH'ablc.
the houso, Bending two dozing cats I Sho was glad it \\Us g<:tting dark, Spl'll1gourlittiesUlpllse," her lover con- ouey anger?us. ny 0 y, \ n woeI' counrIes come In the lust unnllal report of the Unitcd
wlldly fleeing, and goinO' through Hul- nobody would recoj lizo her. But oven cluded "Unt when you took on so I ~o m::te~ how good addrI,:er he may be, home full of the )lr\uses of tho lOads. States commiSSIoners of agliculture
dah'B petunin bed. 0 so, people stal'eJ at tho hUl'l'ying, bare- to-niO'ht why it (lightened me I ~ ap h'o e ~v~rt~rne by It and per}1aps No money IS bottel fl)lOnt and none will (1888) the present need of better l'oads

"lIang it I" he cried, coming to n baf- he.tded girl and wondm cd. kn~e\:: ,o'u ,"eI'o' clean run dO\"n UI'ld I NaoveoneiS nelcll /oo? en 011 stOmetidl~rk ll1
ght

d
· go further to glVC a town a goou reput:1- tl I t tl. O' 1 •.' , W .ulve on I un mcrease tion than t'ut which IS n 'I m construct- Iroug rou 10 country iB Bet forth in

fled stop, wI~h a reddened face and I~C~ or, b\ Ie BlU ulUstered courago vowed I wouldn't wuit another minute twffic at the SIdes hus rendeled them im- ing and mtuntallll1lg goolllOa<!s, language so tuusly and 60 emphatic that
disheveled hnlr. to ns, If '1 ops~' h:::.d been seen, but no I persuaded Mr. Spencer, and we were passable. I have known one of these long the Wl'lter has deemed it proper to quote

His.goou looking countenance show- body had sc;en her. off within ten minutes iM'l.·gular mountains of gravel to lay on ~ btiefly from the words of the report..
ed a lIttle wrath, considerable distress, Sho felt like n tr~mp, aDd she BUp' "So now it's pluin about Topsy, isn't much traveled road, occupymgthecenter Gool1 1\1111 Bnd Roatls. Tho commissioner says:
and SOllle indecision, posed sho lookod lIke one. Was Bhe it, denr? And tho license wo vo been of tho thoroughf:llc and plactically un. Goou road':! save hOlseflesh aud whi- "The common roads of the country are

"I beliove I'll tell her this minute," A'oinl? to cry again? .She woulll not! aiter-llulclah, do you know that Jo- marked by wheels, for two months, And Clrfl, bad lOads ,~eal' ont both. Good the vems and arteries thrOll"'h which
he llluttered. "'Vhllt'll she say about But rf any other caJ:.lllllty had befallen seph BlOekway, 2':;, and lIuldah Speno the number of loads of hay, etc., \vhich III lll~ m J tho e::;:cqltlO,1 ill t!us country Iflow the agrfc::ultural pro(luctions and
T.gpsy. then? Little simplC'ton-deur h.er th!lJl 10...111~ Top,y-a.n)·thmg J And cer, 21, are g,>ing to bo marIiot1 to- I have known to t:u;ye been upset. by such and lJad lOads t!lll 1 1.. In tho winter the commercial supplies, which are the
ttl t 1ft I 1 attempts at I' I u1dn t t and e:nly RTJrlll'; por tlO I) of our country life bloou of the nution, to those great
I t e Simpleton I" I WM leI' aUI, lor n<.>g Jgence. morrow, and ha' elL long enou~h wed- eparl'lng co coun alO almost llI.tCC,!' 1111e o'n"rng to the soft, Iducts of tr.IDTl anll tran.'ll1ortntio:l the

But nIter n moment's reflection he . Once she thought she sa.w her crop ding trip to cure the worst easo of on,~y fingors and toes. .. muddy and l1unt~"l'<J;rs condItion of the rllilronuJ or-'the country.
walked toward the barn, whore IIul- pmg the grnss by tho I'ottdside, and her nervous prostration going?" and hc. The root o~ tho oPPoSlti?n ~o Toad roac1s. Accorumg to the recent exami- "Wlnle OUt' lnilwny system has be-
dah's Uncle Robert was still engaNcd heart boundeu; but it was only n kissed hel' sounclly unPdilOvement lU the lural dl~trictS, ac- L' f tl tt' t t d tl t f I.th T " P f 1 d . cor ng to my theory hes l'lght here. n.t.lOn 0 Ie Dla er It was eF! IUla e I come Ie mos pcr ect lilt Ie world, the
WI opsy. oace u rc cow. . For nwl1l10 Hulduh could not trust IThe farmer sees that if the countr that a la'tll WhICh one horse can urawon, common roads of the United States have

Huldah had fled up stair:s to her bed At the next half 111110 stono she was hcr:mlf to spenk roads were to bemacddamized ortelforJ. le\'('llron lmln will re.]111rO on Ilmooth, I been neglected and are inferior to thosa
room. There she sat, With hl'r fnce sure lll~o saw Topsy ahead of her, WIth And when she did, though her voice ized he would have to pay his road taxeB level usphalt rO,tel one and two-thlnls of any other civilized country in the
hiddon in.n fold of her dress and her tho .thlef on ~lCrback, but it wasH~rnm was softly tearful, it was only to say: I in money instead of 'working them oat.' II mes: on bad Bd'rhtll p,lVement, three world. They are deficient in everyneces-
tears soakmg tho starch out of it. WhIte o~ Ius old rackabones With n "Ilow did you C0l110 to tako TOPSY?l l don't know howmany states have adopt- Ilnd onc,cIghth hm ('3: on good cobble- sary qualification that is an attribute to

Oh, deal' I oh, clear' 'Vhat was she bag of grIst.. . And whero was Dan?" ed this pel'llicious plan of worlnng out "tone 1'0 I I, thirtl'l'll, on ordmary earth a good road-ill dIrection, in slope in
crying about? Evcrything? Sho was gettmg tired at IMt Shf' "Oh, Hinckley bOl'I'owed Dan thib I road taxes, but I presume it is general. road. twenty hor,t'§: 011 s:md, forty Bhapa and service, amI, most of ali, in

It was her Uncle Robert, for ono had mced along in such n frightened n.fternoon I But I reckon wo'd 'a took II believe that it has done the farmers hOlse" The wear an I tear 011 horses want of repair. These deficiencies ha\'o
thing. He was kind of course But if heat that she had not thought of dis- Topsy anyhow on this occasion-eh, more real damage in this state than all and vo'ricles will thus bo seen to be gleat Iresulted not only from an ignorance of
he were not quite so wrnpped up in that tance. Joe? ,Yo \vas in a kind of n hurry this I the storms that ever .were known here on poor lOads, true principles of road making, but also
new trottcr if he ever would talk to But where was she? 'Vhy, almost to time foe nnd me '" Iput together. The thing that the farm- The question comes to every farmer, from the varied systems of road build
her nbout' anythinoO' else-about her Benton's cornets-almost two miles. "'Vell," s:u'd H~ld"h w'ltll n qru"'er- e~ won't believe is that if the roads in and in fact to every one who 11\es in Iing in foree in the several Btates of theA dhi'" .... hi ty d hi f u1d the rural districts. Good roads should Union, due to defective legislation. The
own poor little affairs, for hlstance- n ouscs were scnrce lere. ing breath, "I've been n. gooso about s coun were goo s arm wo be bc obtained by all means, and there is no principle upon which the several stntc3
and stay in the houso sometimes in-I Huldah glanccd arollndhcrfenrfully. ever"'thil1t)"-such a goose I But Joe I enoughmor~profitableso.thathecou1daf- better w~y than to have the matter dis- have based much of the'" rond legI'sl"'-
...4-...n.1 f h b ,tT' How dar" it \Va.!! oetting' " 0 • ' , fordtopayhlsroad taxesmmoneyadozen L4.. W'"'
p~ 0 teal'll I ,y hat did he want 1" g. can't be man'led to-morrow-not to· ti 'f cussed at the farme.L'S' clnbs. Enough tion is lmown as the 'road tax' system ot
of Topsy anyllow ' Huldnll ,,,'lsIIed lIe Still she pressed on. Tho thou,...ht Im'olTo,w Joe I eall't I" llD;cS ovtehr 1 necessuhisry, And yet.it's as d lab 11 al . d, • .... t> " f th t if tb mon<'yau or ure annua y spent on person serVlce an commutation,whiclJ,
had never seen her that it was Topsy she was cearching for "You'cnn ~nd will be my dear" said p ardsn as e noseI °hin. I ace a Id ulle the highways of most of our states to is unsound as n principle, unj115~in its ~. spu red h ' , !'oa were gooc s lOrses cou p d d

For sinco Joe had tnken a partner- l' er,. Joe masterfully. more over them aud that if each horse pro nce goo' roads. bnt the result do:!s operations, wastefu1 in its practice a.nd
ship in n hardw:ll'o store in Wnkely it B~t she was growmg weak lIor I "Got to be," said Uncle Robert could pull mo;e he wouldn't have to not :ret show that good judgment has unsatisfaot-ory in its resu1ts. It is n.rclio
was doubly lonesome for her here in an:nety and her long tr~lllp and her And she was, and came back-to a keep so many horses, and if he had few- been exerCIsed in expendIng thq, time, of feudalisnfbolTowed from the 'statute
Cheever. norvous fears hero on tillS lo~cly rond I little house in Wal.dy-Iooking like a er horses he would neeel fower men to labor and mont>y. This theu !:tl'cms to be labor' of Englaud, and. its evil r~su1ts ar(')

Ah I she had not been quite fair in were more than she had ~:)Q.rgallled for. 1I'08e in bloom _ Emma A. Opper in care for them. Why, there would be a the most impoL·.;ant~questlonfor farmers today apparent:Jt1 the neglected and ill
letting Joe think her tears were aU for She found herself trembling. Philadolphia Sutur'c1ay Night Isaving in a thousand ways, setting aside to settle. Auother question to decide conditioned cQmttlOn roads of the coun-
her Uncle Robert, Poor Huldah l her faithful, grieved II . the fact that hfe would be mom beara- before spring IS whether certain road try. . • '. ,- l'

, Since Joe had gone to Wakely I little hea.rt swelled with de'.lp.ail' A Reni Wlel<c<1 !'fInn. ble in t~e country If communication be- beds should be f.urface <hainedor undel- "It is Et que!?tion of vast importance t()
SI did N th d tw d ff t t d drained with tile. Some roads can be tho welfare of ttiis nation that thesa Ill'· • ~''''i"

Wakely was such a lively placC', with 10 peere nlea 0 Illg' an no- I There was once n wicked mnn fishing een 1 eren par s were ma e easy. greatly improved by shortening' them or telies of agrictaturo'!-l and commercial.
possessions of which Cheevcr had novel' body ~o be seon; 110 Topsy. I on the Orchy. 'I'he I'i vel' had been in "And then again ~?ppose he wants to cutting off curves and wmuings. A life shou1el :recej.ve tlie attention and
dreamed-an opera house nnd a park A hg!rt glenmed from a house far bad condition aU the we"l;: On n Sat- sell hl$ fal'lll some' time? Do. you sup gl'eat deal of unnece~s,t1'Y wear to horses effort tbat their importance doserV'.eB,
with n fine band pavilion. And pretty ahead III a ghostly wny, and an owl urday it was mt'lcl' l ~,and all men pose that a senSIble ~an mn pay as and vclllcles would thus be saved by at- and. that a11 effort should be made to '
girls-Wakely was noted for its pretty hooted away off in the woods. I knew that the next cloly it would be muc~ for a farm that IS separated fr?m tendi'J.j to the l'oads in time.-Practical remedy the defect!! nbw existing, and es";;
girls I Oh, what was that? It was only a per.fection "It'<;:.lways so," g'1'o\\led the CIty and t~e markets byfiv? mIles Farmer. tab1is1l.neystomthatco'uldbe,m:ideunl..

'Vhat was the matter with her? Was friendly stray eat l'ubbing against her, an old geneml, who had to lea\'e on ~f mudiland mIsery as he would If th?se form an4 efficiemin tU1 the states of tho
he not her own true lover? Had he but it was too much for Huldah in her the Monday. "We oll,:,;ht to keep the bvek m ets were slllOOtthly padvebd mthd Road "lml>ro'vOlt1ont Note. untOll.: ":~.:':"~: ,';~ c: . .

at . d st t J . I S bb hi" TI 1'0 en s one or eyen raverse y goo Th d . l' d d' k f "B t1~-;' '':'' ' t "tlnot devoted many n half day to com- rame n; e. . I • eWls 1 a at up lere ICJ.Je were dirt roads? Well, 1 guess not! Take e esrre or g-oo roa s IS a mar 0 Y J.W')..LUptovemen o! iese C01U1l10~
ing home to see her? 'Vasn't he home Sho recOl~e~ m fright and gn..<;ped, 1~lo words,. but t~Ie ma'l nbove laeII- the case of New Jersey, for instance. advancing civrhz tUon, auel the desire is roadS every bl\.~ch of OUI' ngricu1tmal.
for that purpose now? and then slttmg down. on a sll1~oth, tlOned bolten'ld III deNls. I~e said he Thero are many mIles of Telford roads extending over tile entire country. commercial and ml1nufacturing indus·

And still IIuldah sobbed on. flnt stone nea.r by trIed to smIle- would walk home. lIo Iud Ill:; rod on in that state and what (10 tho farmers In one state it IS estimated that f.."rm· tries wonld be materially benefi~,d.
She was tired and nervous, she ro- strove .to rall! her scattering senses the bank, and on the Sundar, wl1en say,of it? Why. t4~ SlJ,y that it has in- ers lose Sl,5GO,OOO on hay alOllCl' owing Every article brought to mp,rket wSUl4.

flected, dismnlly. Doing all the house· an:
l
qUIotly fainted ~;ay. i h I the rest of Ius brethren were gIlUubJUlg cre,ased the profiut't;£ 'their farms by 25 :~:~~o~~~~~s ~tel'ferlllg with mark~~l1~ ~~r~e:.U:l~~~a~.Pa~C~ ~~;Jl~~~\v~;

'vork and cnnning strawberries at the Ie was not on e stone w H\n seat the bridge of O~chYI lU1d sponding per cent, uUll tp~y say that it has in· 1£ the 'system of road maldug w'ere would be -i:oou.ce(I,.and 'by these and v-

Bame time had been too lUuch fol' her came to herself. Joe Brockway was their time in throwl11g stones into the cleused the eailh yalue of their farms by pursued with economy and slall in ten other improvamentfl mi)l.lond ~f dollam'
she supposed' and she had not felt well on the stone, and she was in Joe's arms, river, ho was seven miles up the glen. 35 per cent" and they say t~at it ha~ j-eats the cost of tmnsportatiol). QYflr c.ll.lr wonld.:bira)lnual1y savec1 t~ ~he public,
lately besides: Sdhe re~ed~lberedtl it alll in da ll1

f
inu

h
te, The fish he got was laic11 in hiding a]~~, ft:~~~n;~eon a farm pleasant lJlstea~ 6f roads:wou!d be l'ed!1ced more tlja~one-' Tqe,ei!>eDsa'bf repauing- 'rooM -and the ~

And she gathered up a frosh comer n.n was 111 Ignan y as Inma 0 err and the next day pro( ueed as a le~Ylb- I t h' half,., . I wE!nr auc1·t~al' of. vehicles and 40lOOS
of her gown and eried harOO; self. She sat up suddenly and rigidly mate Mondav's salmon, and the wI~olo "thProPbose to keteP

I ammthi~rIngb u.wkay Improv,irb.cllt: ot the" highwll;"a, Will. would be esserltjan"'iiin:11nished,~and.the
, d ..- d Y J 'L ld' 1 b' .' I'd on e su Jec un 1 some ng rea s. " ~4::She did not know how long she stay- an sw.re. es, oe was uO J~g leI', usmess IllJght I~\ e l'em.al11e un- May be it WIll be my pocketbook and increase the value of land; the value·otJ tho'lIsands of art.l:'t!$ o...""la.nu;,th~Pto<l\}ctl~

ed there, but when she went down ll;nd her U~cle R?bert ~vas kneeh~gbe· ~own except to hb ow~ wI.eked heart may be it will be the wall of intol"e~nce farms on and near u. uthvly mtttlada- j)f which are"n8w w.asteddfi:~~eaang un;
stairs nt last there was nobody in sight SIde her, WIth hl.S f1o.rld face whitened If the fox hll?ter ~f the dIstrICt-a 111:UI and nonsense which so many otM~i~se nllztJiI toad increased $4.50 per~· a¢r~ ne.ce8sa1:j:~alsin 6i:i1ri; to carry' or/,
or hearing, n.nd a lant~rn 111 Ius hand, nnd the used to keepmg Ius eyes open-had not sl:lv::..ble men have built around tnem- whUg the cost was' less than $1 per acre! !iii", chlt':r:act-ef of trans~ation, would

Sho had expected to find thnt Joe buggy stood 11l the road. ~pjed the whole perforlllanctl frol11 tre selves, I hope and believe that it will ."?lith an intelligellt••p!au'a,n(l purpose \'Ii~~c1..tvote~l t6 the prod\\c~roti1)r food for
had gone but where was her Uncle' l'Hllldah," Joe was gasping, "what hillside.-Maclllillan's Mag-.lzine. be the latter." :tM cost of ~acadatl:llziilgashort por-.r.tlieJl1}1a~)]tantso~the ..~o!intri. Infact
Robert? ' is it, dear-what is it? How did ~ou There a'ta~ good many' men like tlre. " . the.t~tt'b1ic and lm.vate auvant,nges which

Th tabl I d 1
· litte come here? Huldah"-- I TwIllS Come In P,airs. man quoted and their wtttds and acts· 'W.o'fdd•.;IltJt,JJe as great as the cost WQttld:'r~sUlt fro

o e Slowe a lnnscu In~ 1" • " • . '',,,,~ ~:"l " 'u",,<rtl t·, t h' 'hot ""b' "",..r th ..
of cold reens and lemon ie Ohl "I thought you'd gone to Wakel)", I "Twms~ s doctor; "notmany w!ll leave theIr impression. Isaac B., vI i\L;,~nlmjJ.b', ,l(l 'Ox.a. eams.w 10 v Jeuv.n e un

d h g t' d t Pth t bl Joe," Huldah said tremulously at of them no . but stop I There' Potter a prominEWt F.f~w Yorker one of b.ad Toads compel.farmers aUd tea:1iisters •.Ii' ot only to the
aD
loth

.ere was a no e pmne 0 e a e which her Uncle Robert gave a~ ex- is one curiO\l~t Ig ~bout twins.' Thel'e , the OmCOl'S of the New¥ork StlJ,t~i.aoads ~ ~:l.ifltain......L<1\.. W. ~and BOOK} 'L':; t"- ~ Of 11~i~as n. cl118s. but
c , . . , f'I' I' t f Iihp"'o t a 't·...... d """, 1 t ...: :' ;. .':~ ""'1- • '. 'w ;ne WU01e lJOIfIl tl.~~:·~S'.a 1'1ation."Amgoln/;toWakely Bebaelcearly cIted laugh. lIS nevel ono aUllYlll my IS 0 pa.o L vemen ssoClaloujC>?' ,~p'llill~la ':i; w·..... ,· ~ • ;'1~J~ 'Theo:r'i:Utl.ur cOlin~':'liroad while in

Wnkely-what for? Oh, yes 1 Hul. "I swow she's all right!" he ejacu- tients mado doubly happy but there is of. th~ LealtU;e of Amel'rc~ W1i~e~~· ~'" "~)Jlgnwa)' Xmpl?:~~n~nt,!l.,)'" generaJ.1o'$ti:uslt1ie. prch>.eny 'of all th:
.1n1. d'vi d' . t t Th lated "Huldy we've been ""cairt out soon another equally blessed Bless· men, 18 prepal'lng a book on toaas..iD:i:-. Qlitu:lf;lll. H. Peclrhl\.trIl prE!srdent of the ~Ciple"Uf)in it 'more dil'ee~sense the
~ 1 ne III nn illS an ere was ' ,~ : • ........oveme"'t He "'"II h"ve l't PUk l'I>'1.c...·,. Rh.i" ts';' d Dom t' I d t·v . t f'~' J,:lii",ou' 1 h\ h . ,• 'V k 1 .. 1 'b't' of our wits, 'Vhy we thought you'd ings, Jil,e misfortunes, come m plurBI ~,.L-' ,u.. "':" U F·"'~'}-o • O,U,9 "lan ,es IC n ns 1,\. sOCle y, t QLm~r &o-U1gJl\V~y, over W IC e walks
a man m n e y glvmg an ex 11 I Ion '.. d t . r t ' ad itnd;I!()l?yrIghted, and gIve the LettttUo or tfi",a explesses hlmseH~ "AJj'to the mat-: 'AD,d tlde!l whenever he goes abroadi't~
of horse training. Joe had told her, lo~t your senses, w~nderIUg around ~ka an wo pairs ~ wms ltte n squ , are i&i~u.tl Wheclinei1 the pIivi1~"'~ of tar df highway hnprd~Uients I think itt 'hfs OWn immediate door ytll'd, :tv is to
and of course Joe had gone baelnvith thIS. We come nllghty near not seemg they not? It IS equut1y true th.at"wa ~'i§t;l:th>~'" .f.lI3: wani copies a~t~ •. '" is 'of thlj gre!l>test ilU'Portitn6e to' tne himt~mosfdxnponant, a.nd by: httU:the
hbn. Iyou, neither." almost never get .oo.e fracture WIthout chd'o~c?f'rae. Aft"ervmrdit willp~M p'rosP~ritf of OUI' ngricultural communi- n1~:us!ltl,;ft'alrthe P.ubli(}init~tutro~

Was he angry with her? Hnldah won. "No, nol" cried Huldah, passing her we get anqtliel' wltlun a few d'a.ys! and~·OTh.sal~:' 'In it l±e'Wgfdenl witH tlI~sttb- tillS tl1a.fr Sbme change b~l~ttde in their \.CJ~., +',' OIl ,~.~ • '10 ~
derOO. And was her Uncle Robert dis· hand over her daze~ eyes. I as for b~.oI{<:)D::~nrl1ls. they alw~ys CQIHO~ 'jeq,t,'J'fl a: ~oml11o~s~hse way, 11V'.oftling car~.·, \At present in g§ijl'\'tpa1ts ,of om, .. 1:~e best wel\~])8" l'U'boel'~av~nt"
pleased beanUSB she had neglected his I And theu, struggling to her feet, she .togeth~•. ~t SCell!S ~n om busll1ess t~1l\t techfticahtI~s ando' i!i~1cing eV'el~~hitl~ Eltate 'there-is a gradual Shl1.nkuge in the ,:~:=~~f:~!~J1~dJKt )kssji 3d
supped If they were Bhe deserved it. 1nerved herself for the worst: I ih~t~..JS' :tM:pre§.e.stl~ed \'o'lcat.e~ftt:~n pljlfll. As Mr,. Pott~ IS n se,,:sibl~;' matl yillne I)f ?ttr farming property, o\ving., :if0:il:~ptl1l)~ 0 D.tt.

P
6f..~ \lber ~11s!l

She was 0. poor Itwhryl1l0se disagrei:l" "I ca,1p.6 cletil: up here trymg to tInd oi:).'t«.et<1C11fs, espMrally J"+" UtiCS. -: 1awl !t good WI'ltel' his boole \V111 be inter- 11l 111y oplmon, to the WlIut of better wliic,l,l'ufter!\ /il~'til tr.·ea.tm%t. fg u'l;\;Qa •
p,.QW thin~eJ' ~u1dah sp~crer, wao Topsy, II she !a:t6r~. ·'Sho's lost, Unele r~~i~~I!'..~~t!Y~D.!- ,... ~tlNr and to the J?oiut.. highw?;Y ccmtmttuidlltion," ~ With the lOtonet>(~J'w"U~l;', '"..

~ 'I .. I' ~'" ....
10, '1
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Poe, Frank.

CUAB. WILIQN.

B. F. DANIEL

...

jrl~.wb~ ,l(Io}

CAROON. C~shier,

JAMES FARRELL.

HOUSE.

Ne-w- Mexico.

. .,
N e-w- MeXICO.

•
•

: N. M•

; ::."

••

J. J. SANDERS.

, :;;

.', ..

Dealers in

JAMES SUTHERLAND,

. ,

*.*--DEALERB IN--*",*

CAPITAL PAID IN $50,000.

~06well, New MeX,ioo,

The Elite Resort of Roswell.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ROSWELL, :

PRIVATE,CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NIEW MEXICO.

~os-w-ell,New Mexico.

.'

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

--co TO--

J0RN VI. BLAGKW08D'S
~El'fA(;EC @ ~A~OOl'f,

~~ran.6aatn A Gen.eral Ba~kifl9 BU6ineBB~ ~

R, F. BARNETT.

~os'W"ell,

Generall\!Iercll.alldise :-
And Rallcl) Supplies',

Will buy and sell Lands; Rent houses' and collect
rents. Investments made and taxes paid for non-resi
dents.

THE: \WHITE

J. S. WILLIAMSON.

Toilet Articles, PerfI17l1e7'Y, Soaps; Sponges, and all Jl'a7'ieties of
Druggists' Sundries. Cigm's.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions CarefUlly Compounded,

T~O'I'TER & DANIEL,

BUILD'ERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

J. B. TROTrRR.

Ros'\iVell,

FINE WINES, 'LIQUORS, CIGARS.

THE NEW BRBCK FRQNT STAB1,."E.

A. l\t1. Robertsoll & CO.,

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLESt
• Horses bought and sold. First-claBll rij:(B. First-class teams. Prices reasonable. .Hnoke

for long trips, with good careful drivers, on short notice. Don't forget the place,
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J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street. Ros'\iVell, N. M.

·~Druggist alld CheIr)ist.~
GO~V POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEI)ICINES.

o Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stulfs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, @
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The special edition of the
Lincoln Independent is now
ready. Extra copies can
be purchased at THE REG
ISTER office. Price ten
cents each.
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The Stuart B~U, ¥r. President, the senfil,tor frolP North
, CarOlill1!- ~~iQWS perfectly well what I

Be it enacted by. the senate a)ld house meaI).t by "oheap and nll~ty." I meant
of representatives of the United States of a oouptry where people live as his slaves
America in oongress assembled, that no used ~o live and ~s slaves live abroad
person shall be qualified or competent to now. I meant I/o countl';}' where people
hold or dischar«e the duties of any offioe are muoh better off than phey were who
in any of the territories, either under the get 30 oents a day and live in hovels and
laws of the United States or of the terri- have imperfept clothing and 1)0 sohools,
~o!ies, or to se~'ve as a grund or petit )uror perhaps, at &11. Thero is a cheap ooun
in apy co~rtin all'y of the territories, UIl- try, is it,not? O/ln not the poor man
less he be able to spenlt and write !lnd un- live oheaply there? No qoubt he oao.
derstand the English language witJ.1out What his neighbor makes for 200ents
the aid of an interpreter. he oan buy oheaply, and the result of it

SEC. 2. 'I'hat the governor, 'secretary is a wretohed country. 'fhe word "oheap"
and United l::ltates attorney in the territory has been misused and abused until it
of New Mexico shall constitute a board gives to one an idea of the most unfor
of public in~truction, a majority of whom tunate and degraded people. There is
shall constitute a quorum, and flhall have nothing· oheaper in the world than can
power to dil'ide said territory into school be found in' China, and yet probably
distriots, and to alter, change and modify there is no degradation in the world
the school districts as they now exist in that equals it. rfbere may be nothing
said territory liS in their judgment the cheaper perhaps, unless it be in Africa
public necessities may require; to appoint where it does not take any work at all
ull directors of schools in such districts to live, where you may lie on your back
now provided for by law; they shll11 also and eat the fruit that drops from the
prescribe rules and regUlations for th(j tree. Is there a cheap country any
manag-ement and government of public where that is a desirable country, that
schools in said territory; Provided, that you think is a happy country, socially?
all such schools shall be taught in the Eng- Not one.-Senator Hawley.
lis. language, and no person shall be The Louisiana papers get around the
competent to teach therein who; dot's not 'anti-lottery law by printin« two editions.
understund, speak, read and write fluently One is marked "mail edition" from
the EngliSh language; and suid bOllrd which all lottery advertisement~ are ox
shull, for any good reason sutisfactory to cluded. The other edition is printed for
them" have the right to remove or dis- distribution by carriers, local agents,
charge any teacher who muy be employed railroad and steamboat lines and has
by thedircotors ~f an! school distri~t and printed on each copy, "excl~ded from
employ another m hIS stead; and lf any the United States mails."
board of directors shall fail to employ a
teacher, or a competent onl', said board of
public iUl;tru(:tions l:llwl employ a compe
tent teacher for such di.,trict.

tlEO. 3. Thllt there is hereby imposed a
tux of one-half of one per centum per
annum on the vlllue of all property sit
uated in I;uid territ0ry af New l\lexico, ex
cept properly of the L uited tltt1tes, or of
the krritory, or of aay cOlluty or mUllici-
pulity, for tlae support 01 pulJlic schools (~

in suid territory, which shal1 be IIssessed .,
aad collected at the slime time and in the
sllme manner us the taxes for territorial
purposes us asse~sed and colleoted; Pro-
vided, thllt no charge shull be mndl' for SAffi f>LE ·
collecting till' sume.

SEC. 4. Thut the board of puLJlic in
I;truction shull ha\'e the exclulJive oontrol
of nil moneys arising from the assessment
and collection of taxcs provided for in the
last preceding section, and shall distribute
the sume among the seveml school
distriots in proportion to the number of
I;chool ohildren botween the uges· of six
and seventeen who mllY attend school in
anyone year not JeSB than five months.

I:)EC. 5. That ull chill1ren of sound
mind in the territory of New Mexico be
tween the ages of sb: aud se\'enteen yeurll
oro hereby required to attend a public
sch"'ol or some other competent school for
the period of six months in each year, ~lo~e
and any parent or guardian who shall ~ lcJ
wilfully ne~hwt. or fail to send any such
children under hlB control being between
the suid ages of six und se\'entel'11 to ouch
pullie s('h901 or some other competent
Bchool tor a period of six months in the
year, shall be eubject to indIctment, and
on conviction Bhall be fined not less thun
fifty dollllrs nor more than two hundred
dollars, or imprisoned not less than three
months nor more thun u yenr, or both in
the discretion of the court.

~Send your name at once to
SEC. 6. That no part of the moneys

provi ded tor in this act, or any part of
the public moneys of said territory, or of
any county thereof, shall ever be used for C LOB E
the support, aid, or assistance of any school
which may be wholly or in part under the
control of any rliligious or sectarian de
nomination or suciety.
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THEN AND ,NOW.- . .~.

S~TURDAY,DCT. ).8/ y?9~.
....... n~

',~' ~,~,~~j"·i.t~ryT~...~.i'0h(.·h ~"~~ ~" ~'~}r::: :~~.

~os,}M.ell Ee.f~};ster. GENERAL NEWS.
'l f. ' ..

--'-.-
.The constitutiOn of ~he I,lI~yy ~tate of

l UlES i~'U)l.EE,Ed,i~~r.~ldJ?rop'r. Wyoming limite the rate of taxl,l.tio.n to
three mills on the dollar, and the i)res
ent assessed value of the property O'f,t~fl
state is $80;000,000.

The first snow of the season in the
neighborhood of Denver fell on the ni(.fht

YIl in> R 1 t.· • ,. t d· n t of Oot. 8. 'fhere was about four inohes,,..111' 11 eso 11 lon~ ....uO}) e In os on. . db' I', . ... . :'ill f820 ,', , of lt accompallle y rlllU. I' was a
. ,.. muoh peeded moistp.re that diel more

At a gqp.eral ;J..t!ee.ting .?J the ~n~~bitan.ts, good than h~m~.-Fieldand Farm.
'pf Boston hel~ in Fnn.e~ilH~l October .2, Two young men in Moberly, Mo., went
t820, to tal~e Ipto c,onslderatlOn the tardf to a fortune teller to learn what their
i'ecommended t() congress at th? previous tat~ w~ulcl be if they proposed. Their
/3ession, the followin,g re.aol!ltlOPs .1vere sweethearts learned of it and refused to
"adopted: . ". . have anything to do with men who had

ResolJed" ~hat we have).'egarded WIth not nerve enoug-h to go to headquat·ters
~pleast\):e ,the establishment ~nd SUCCl;lSS for information.
of manufactures among us, lind consider All th . t' t th I:T t .. . - e prm mg a e :J.amp on lU-
.thelr growth-when natural and spon- t t t f V' ., d h f't' f' • S I U e a ll'glUla, an muo 0' I IS 0
taneous, and not the effect of a system of t' t' h t . d b th. . • . a very ar IS 10 0 arac or, IS one y e
bountIes and protectIOn-as an eVidence dId t d t f th 11. negro an n lans u en so eco e(.fe.
o,fRgenelraldW?rRhltht and1 ~r0sperlttYh'. 1'he Indian boys in particular learn the

esove, a , re ymg on e lUgen- d'l d t 1 h 't t't .... ... d 1'11 f f 11 art very rea J y an a to muc meres
Ul y, enterpl'lse an s tl 0 our e ow- . t' ttl k
· • • • ' lU urlllng ou ornamen a war .
.Cltlzens, we beheve that all manufar.tures ,
lldapted to our character and circum- There IS now but one troop of cav~lry
stances will be introduoed and extended at Fort Bayard, the other troops havmg
as soon and as fill' as will promote public be~n transferred to di~el'ent posts in
interest, without any further protection ArIzona.. Fort Bayard IS. alwa:rs one of
~han they nl?W rece~ve, the .mos~ Important POBt.S lU troublesome
, ReJlolved, That no objection ought ever In,dlan tImes ,and w,as the first pos~ a~
to be mode to any amount of tllxes, phed to for md dUl'lllg the reoent rmd 10

~quany apportioned and imposed, for the the B1acl~Range.
purpose of raising l'evenue necessary for Celery has become a prominent and
the support of government; but that prolifio garden orop in the neighborhood
taxes imposed on the people for the sole of ·Denver. Mr. Morse, of the Windsor
benefit of any OIlP c!aB!' of men are farm, estimates that the people of the
equally inc.onsistent with the principles city consume in the season of it, a hun
of our constitution and with sound policy. dred thousand dollars worth of the pop
· Resolved, That the supposition, that ular plant. Another hundred thousand
until the proposed tllriff or some similar dollars worth produced here goes to
measure be adopted, we are and shall be Loadville, Manitou and the other moun·
dependent lipon foreigners for the means tain towns.-Denver Field und Farm.
.of subsistence and defenpe is, in our opin. The entire territory of New Hexico is
ion, IIltogether fallacious and fanciful, a splendid natural range for all classes
lind derogatory to the character of the of stock. The counties having the
nation. larg-est number of cattle within their

Rcsolved, That high bounties on such borders are Lincoln, Colfax, Socorro,
domestic mnnufnctures as are principally San Miguel and Mora. The largest
'benefitted by that tariff favor great capi- sheep raisin~ counties are Bernalillo,
tulists rather than perl;oDal industry or San Miguel, Rio Arriba, Valencia, Santa
the owners of small cupitals, and there- Fe and Taos. There are 2.000,000 head
fore that we do not perceive its tendency of well-graded borned cattle and 17,000,
.to promote national industry. 000 head of sheep and goats in New
, Resolved, rfhat we are equally inca- Mexico.-Raton Range.
pable 'Qf discovering its benetlcial effects The salary list of the staff of tho great
on agriculture, since the obvious conse-
'quences of its IIdopt!()n would be, that tbe world's fair is iotereeting. It is as fol-
'farmer must give more than he now does lows: Gage, president, 66,000; Bryan,

vice-president, 612,000; Butterworth,
for all he buys, and rllceive less for all he eecretary, 610,000; Palmer, national pres-
sells. ident, 612,000; DaVIS, director general,

Hesoh-ed, That the impositbn of duties 615,000; Dickinson, secretary, 610,000,
which are enormous, and de<>me<1 by a Thie makes a snug total of 870,000. 1'he
large portion of tlle people to be unequal Globe, of Chicago, snys only two of
,and unjust, is dangerous. as it encourages these officials should btl salaried, and
'the practice of smll~mling. their pay not exceeding 85.000. The sal-

Resol\"(~d, That in 0111' opinion the pro- aries of the ornamental stuff at thie will
posed tariff and the principles on which exceed over a quarterof a million dollarsit Is avowedJl' founded would, if udopted,

. have a tendency, however different may in four years.
be .the mo,tive/3 of those who recommend :alan as 11 husband wants his wife to be
thom,to ':diinfnish thl1-iiJdpEJ~> impede demure, mot1(>/:It and se~ate, but in other
the properity and corrupt the morals of women he fancies n fine ligure lind some
the people. what loud stl'le, Men are great on form-

;en sustaining these resolutions, Daniel good form. It's funny how they insist on
,A'ebster used these words: their own wives nnddaughtersbeing quiet,

"To individuals this policy ill us injur- su l.dued, rather under-dresscd, and Matis
joull as it is to government. A system of fied with the dignified life of home, becllusl\
artificial government protection lends the slle's good form, while they go off to a
people to too much reliance on govern- summer resort, frisk around with a sylph,
ment. If left to their own choice of pur- who danccs on the wllves in a bleck jersey
suits they depend on their own sklll and and short skirts, und then later on, gets
their own industry•.. But it government bellutifully and mysteriously loud over a
!,!ssentially affects their occupatiull9 by bottle of champagne; they tell her she's
'its system of bounties and' preferences, suoh good form. Beauty and good form
it is natural when in distress that they must be the result of climllte and a.o;socia-
should calion government for relief." tion.

, ..... Were not these words prophetic? Has On Friday evenin« last the remllins of
··~j:,.~~~e.*..endencyever since ~e. adoption Fillp Jack, a dec'!ased Wallllpai Indian,
;;~1?£:~'l'J:otcctivetarip: 9f~;:~.24.been for whowllB burried in the Fort Yuma grave- The Enterprise was the first paper to

~•.~ great bodies of th~~i;l~~et.o think yard two years ago, were disinterred. Up- advocate the formation of the new state
j~~y could better their :e<nr"diiion either on examination it was found that the de- of Sierra, which was to have been carved

. ,!:>y attaining higher wages) 1>y .~hortenin.g parted brave had t;lndergone a mummify- from New lIIexico and a portion bf ~ri-
the 110urS of lapgr, or.):>.1:SQm.eJ:ither artI- I'ng process, and "~t' ·his flesh and slu'n Th' h . d h. _ ~.... " ., 'r- LLlU zona, e time as now arrIve "IV en
jicial mcthod,.l!J~~'ag~'ffiD',:a.pPE!al (1)he llad the ap'pearance'of being tanned and .

~. . I •• i"",islaturlO1 WtlJ.~!~"':' JWia' of acf'fot thIS measure should be discUSBed in eurn-
_.' - ;y;~. ""'til" .(1 ":'~'l7, ~ • ' dried. His eyes were opened und ap- ,est and with vigor, and if it 'is thought SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.
"""'t;',iJe~~atingtll'ir.il!re·ct!9.n. o:(:t~e labor, the peared as natural as though the Indian that a state cannot be secured. let us lit b b b b" b b. be:: Estimates and Plans fU17lished on, all kinds of work on short TWfJice.

, P.:,~-hQ~~~w;:\ ~ff.~ r.~~~~~.! lllt?rest, apd still Jived. ~.q~ "good Indian" presented least make an effort for a new territory. ;::~,==~~S::::::=~==~~:::;,;=::d:~~=~~~=~~
:.. ;,;,::.t· . '"'ii 0 '.7~;", ~,.~~~;,~?lllt? ,:g~~ ,~ most r~~F;lXkub~e sight. The . leather- We ~f the south llre enterpris,fng and pro- •

..;~.;f~ ,.,e l~noi~p'nt~~~~2'~.1euce.Qf~~"hkeCovenngofhlsf~ce;thestarlllgeyes grAsslve. Our country is growing and NOTICE ,J. H. J\10D1::>ISON,
.'i:,.,;:;.;~~\.:'P" eJIl ~re. ,. C~?:r to ~~~aJ1ily. a~d b.lue blaok halt" carefully combed prosperous, ""hUe the center and northern ..L"- ..L"-

'~~'~'~$;~J!tsgl~sed sP. , .... ::.1Dovements ~~! ~h~, 'served to tcnsify the gloomy surroundings portion has sUtltained a heavy loss inpopn· $25 00 R E
. :' :.: _::",$,~~:s;t d:

y
,? f~Jm:~~\.w~\ l,.:t!ijued of the dead Wal~apai. The clothes that lation during the past five years. A ~ew I Ii _'AtAR D Real Estate and Insurance Agent

.•",,' . . IlinS eec as 0. ,C1W~'~'d:'l" J~'.',", he wore remai~,6d.: !tS-. the dlly the body territory could be made of the cou'ntie~of
" - , e~ce ~ p:tPe!~a~5-0~l. Ii'le~:on was hurried and his white necktie was Socorro, Dona Ana, Lincoln, Eddy, To the ~arty receiving the largest. . ,

bet\~een the difl'~~~~,P.w~tA .' ....tB9~16ty. still spot!es~ an~ ~n place-. It .Is very Chaves, Sierra and Grant, containing a . hst of names for . ,
~~?~lture tax~d·to.-~;r,.tg s\l~q~1'Iia:lu- likely that the' corpsE! :wip. be ~!'lnt to popUlation of over 10,000, larger than that THEaREAT NEW ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

, ~.tU'l'elt-co~.1I!~t~e t!!l'eu to:lnQrto\y t? Washtngton. Flap Jack, ''the defJeasea of, Idaho when it WaB admitted This ILLUS 'R
• ';>0',' ..~~,stainhgrict:ilt\i~.e~a,~d;th('nimpositions, br.ave, was sUb. chief o! .~fft~,.:'W~l!~ai:., 'aection- contains t!w. Jive, progressive ele- 1 ATED

.. "': ..... i' .f;~~'':1'~rhap%on:".b&tb. man~fqcturcs and agri- trlb,e, and at the tlI~.e of lPs-P:t'!Ii.h wBS:;30: t ~'~N' '. ·~·I f,,;':ii" ',;. 'ch ',/oJ.. i H· t f ut h
.';; -;'~.)' ""ffitif{i;~t 8'" 'i' t{' 'A.tu1 I ye~rll of nge and emplbYed. lis-:.lil'essWger men w. •. ~~"'" \,.A,~gi IS rI 1U If~.,ICUi- J h IS ory 0 a

. ?t""~i-~"';'" t·7fli,9. ~"tlR:, : ...U1:~r;e~t'" .'.. "Yt~e~:'ar,ti:i:~FortYumwlndiaii, Boij.p(}l~Yilma ture, minetal ,n~';livestocl" and if the ,
.' ..'t',.' ',,. gQv~Illen~ ""'Wl·eJUJaul'u~w 1 " lllven Ion Sllntinel ' . " .. '~.'" l' f O' ';IIi' ".' cI G ah fA'
",:.'.: .( ~";'; i~tli~Ej~'frillc1eg'(lt.r~gill1~tion;·i~.·finds the j, ';.' •• " , .'" :.:r~,.,,;~t~., coun ICsiit".:t b 01,~s~~~ t . r. am, 0 ~~ .; B HUBERT II BANCROFT

. '..~?" 'r~it~~~laV'o"rabletlfan tha:orfgihal and "':rhe.govetnofls ill recelpt.!'f a,~~~~t~ zona'bco"l't~'~ lil"e 't°tlD;~'w:.co . y Th ~ ., i H' t' i,

; .( >, .tiKttirai,,,stllte: ~nd CO'\UBEl". of thj~.: Xte~ .fr~m J.I.on. O. B. EddY·9l1lling ~ttentlo~~t~":: B?On ewlihttlldll . ~~th~nkae. f . e blme Ili
f

R
E
' ADY te 1 mt-men I IS orlUhn:

~ ldh.·.·ciI.. ~;:, .•~·.'Z{~~',tli··;-~ ',""". tl\e·lact.thattlj,e"dividing':llne·betweml l'lpe•. at oyou 1. 0 It, oys 0 a. as on)' true Is~ory.of
~ ;! .rt'h~~~~,.; .~ ;.~ ~R~C~!~pt.Oh,:Il~ld.} , lil

l
g :~~'!f,h'~~ NeW }Ie:iico add 'tex.as. has"bever. been the p,res.s?:-StIrel' City J!::nterprise. ,Mor

l
mo!1ltSm P!lbhshed - fascmatlOg

· . '~. "": ;t'~~lCY'·Nflt~lt,~.~:,o~,. p ace ::L~· .' .,. ,. .' 7 .• ' ." " , -_..'~- - mtense y In erestmg, powerrul-endors-
, .trol1(['iUter.e~tB.ohhis countrY,. in hostility' i:,st.abhs,h~~. and statmg thllt thIS .fact IS '"" _. • " ed alike by Mormons and Gentiles.

... to' ",;;i "'[Of~:e' ~Jt '1'. -: #.Ji~&h b' ilia 'call!rltig'il'great deal of troubl!) to:gettlers, ;}.V·~~Il Sl\~ Jones was preaohmg III a" W d rf I Ad .
• ...... OM .n., X~'L~,., ~ po. ICY.", /~l,_ ,s.o.. :nfr !r,\..'r{l' h talk d' . .'". 1 W'~A'Jt'Elm town eQJD.e time ago he was an- on e u ventures

'f ,'!lteep th~~;~~6EB~ant c~lci!b.etj and pring ':~~ y ae. ~ Wlth tho.sa sett, e~s '," 'C'''' b .' • ' . Of trappers- and travelere--bloody 1n- <&1
jhem ,Qt" ';t~ ffgh't' t~eiF ,bdt,tles i~ anq Dfdg.~Wl.t'man! of them, ~ctul\~. ;e~I- noy.ed Y, ~ y~U~~J ~an ~h.~,~~E! whls- dian wars-:--:t~rilling accounts of massa-
tho ~Oiii" ,,'.' 'fth 1 h' , :r.":i" dents of New MexICO, are paYlDg tll~EiB' 11,1' perlng to hIS g}l'h - fi'!oally .tQ~.pl'eacher cres andmll'Rculous escapes~the fa-
; s' :';;Pi·.s~ ",.{~~~? °t' ~,~~~:ij~fep~ Texas:' He has had a,Jine run bit his o~n ~col1ld stan~ the iilterrup~ibW;!~hlonger, mous Danite Associot.ion, eto., etc. -FOR-

." xe enUilt ,y'~", ali n ",,~mg on. .:Jr,\~J:1'",.. • ,. ..". hI'·; .1 t '•. hOOt" -ll Li;. <. i ••' "IX7'1:.~tC . ~.;i-~'" "1) """'-,f,:::t':",., Jjurvey,QJ:Sl1nd belieYl:l~t.:1!tJj..acQi'ie.;;t.fn so e OO~El4,'S l'I'ug '-q'lo,~~e'yo~Mman Mv~terlesoU~olygamy. . . G
:;';, oi'~liil~;~a~~!l~{:a: t~~;~16:il! ,·~!.~r&'~~?-!h .!l~d ifBo;b>omrdj:lt~ t~a,(t~e~e. and s~id: "1~J{~}~'p~useWt!I tile y~ung The .Tithing ~o~:~~d*.testial ma~riag~ . 00d "W"ine s, L iquors and Cigars.
"". ~f Pllfiiel Wcb!l~J:'tiQt'wliiit we 'niiftrfl;i, ~~~(['~~fi'l',l~~4~i:'A!ti1 c,a~tle men ,i'e.~!&,ng, ,ma~ m the.;>,15dc~, of t~e r~q~( g(l~~. -:.st~lJ.nge, Rehgl~~p~ton:ls.-:-B19~ra- ==================:;===============::E

~>' <e~?.......I"'~;; .ard 4.tkbtiJO. ' l' 'T.·!i t· a"~~ ;:t'if}liit1:1tv :"i1~~:ifithin the ~ j.'~xliJ&· t~ro~~h talkiii,g,J!;; ~he sdence 1ra~iIl;:": pby~bf BrIgham :YOU1:1~.~~.~.. thrlll~ng as ~ •
'~ •.•' ,':.f/'fl ::. ,.~i",,_;:n. _,It"." e ·i\:tq!l.· borli\i4.~\\.< '~l,i'>·hO\v·I!..i!\!·~1.P· "'11'0" tense and every eye was on the young ~ovel yet true hlstory. " 'STANTON HOUSE' .trjt4;;e"rogteSa~f:the)~'~~191l1·!'..· • ....J;l:,'~'t~. ;.•O}.,. ,,>:'~t~,'; . ~ n . .1 h ..... .. ·Ag'randbooktosel1~\'erybodywants Q ~ ~

f.' r::~:·;. ',~... :,.(~,::·",l,.~.~,.i:~~·:)· ......,.. :~:. . ..d. th6ns~as.<I. -?H~f~ woftll.?f;' ~, .'~ tq, .•T,an, w, 0 was Stl~ whisperlllg to hl!l It-~er!Jhants"Farmers, Me~hanics, and .:. :.. . ... :..••!
• ',.' ';' • / e , :. • ....: • ;' :"$, ..,,.• ~. ,·t,.: ;:;;. : the T~:l'as ~uthorltles•. It IS 'UI1 l!'tstood't ~.~l: He had been so l,)usythat he;.,had al~ clas~s ~av&,,~agerly awaIted the ap-

• 11 .",i,,'T~e~e ~~, B!'~ ~!l,~ F..ri!Jl~!afq,!l' ~ql;. thatthe T~~.s!ithor~tle~ ar!'l al!Xi~~~ td),hot caught the preacher's cel\sure. Mr. p~a7a.~ce o.fit~Ilt'retnl1~kable book. .. ,
,. 1"r1lftiJ tli~t! ~1ii9h.Jli~~'.are,~~>V\!.~'dj~ v~1;~' 4l)Jay as 1911g;~a ,ppsslblA the IQcaf!on <ll ?9~e.s. r!'lpeate~ ~his... :remark•. ~~d; this ':'~':';(.; .. '. Agents.. "

'.: .·~;naq14 iU tha·world. -rt iti~~oi:tn;eta:nt1r' ~ms boundW~ln;el1f! they now ,fl\V~ ~~~: ·tim A young mh'ri;Jieard hil))'~ ~~~t an ,~~nq.lttu.WI$1.oo forcostlynnge!eg,ant .. i-"
' ••'! "((. ~;' . • " .:. • :,.:.- 'I; < ,;•••_'1, '. ~·~'t;at ~f the IJAAftlJ.ln.. "The P~Oll~~~.hvltig·:.:I:"· 11. ,'.~,n~·. ::; , ~"+:;. qa,.tlllJoW{h~;P~tfit. Dont~, w4~t~'~,tlIq,"6"·

~, " "';'~~.@'" .It, I~ .l!' ;r~glatrr FJ.t -.~~!i,*"fi~~,~:' I~f~hIS diapupijd d~strlct are 'Q~UDllJ,1.~U8-: •.~~~,. ,Wd he h~1l"~R~6i bQ,t,lwme~lQtely wr}.lip!~·.t~ql.roulll.rS,bq~~lWta~.~fjitori.·" , '!
.; '-' pouttt nn4~ li!e~~It1 of·...3;OQU ;~6i-!1e!id· '11 !\p:Xiotl!i.t(),b~junlte<,! t?,;J.I1"~\J.:'~0?!1co,,~,~ l1IrJ~;~~ tJquare hltnsii.lf.·' Whit~ ,(Jj'Yory;-: .peffl~.,lt_~··;give~ ·6uir.~:~iA~~1?!li'_tlifu, ,:~.~

p.orps~1J 1b-''ftriae'',.tJit.v 'cemtiteti",. aU 'of ~ays M.r. ElldYl ·',W.h~ gO;V~1"~Orf8 lookln~. ::l:/J1e."W6a watchingpilti,h~ looked'BqlIare~ IIl. natt!.,jJeClt of lDten~}tlite.~~~~to:~Ut~· "
'W~ob'i. ..v~ 'w be'dUg Un ~tHi'.reWrned' ll~tq tM l1!a.t~~t ~n~ III hl,!ml)BI:lag~..t? ihl;\ ,-If.:~,rth(l pl'oaCJhei' 6)icl ~liid: "Go x\ght 4tld .th~j~:tqn.d Il1ustratIona:'~~tt!;l\Qt,4\~~" . '~~' if' e '" ,"'" .'(· ..·t'·; legll~latut:e!ielltwIllterWlnprC?bl\~t,Y;'Ur~"" ,>'" '.. "". >,.' ' " .. tel:\tl.olt6\1o~Where. Addra;.,:),~. M
~~~~:~;~t~~~ib~h~~e t~'~~;,1~~ .~~~E~~t610n be m~e fOJ: ,fidJ~.stl:g tills, ~~~t~M:.~~neS1.1:,~n are not }j~t~erlng, .vk.t~~,T~RY COM .. flti~~Q. c ~ .r s ·

.. , . " ..,', .... :.~.;J·~~1f1·f .. '..:" " ':;.: "~"~~~ 1:,:"' ... . . '\{~hl:.;. . ... '...
~~~~ .:~': ", ~ ">, ,,~:, ,,~ ~,: ',.....\'' .y
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A. H. WImTSTONE:.

Glassware, Tin
IroIlware, Crock-

-

DRY OOODS.

HARDWARE.

BELOW

Cooking and Heating Stoves a Specialty.

Wagons, Mowers, Ral{es, Reap..
ers, Plows, Nails, Shovels, Hoes,
Hinges, Screws, Allgers, Braces
and Bits, Chisels, Hammers, Picks,
Sledges, Grubbing-hoes, e.tc.

Queensware,
ware, Granite
ery, etc.

J. W. CARTER,
NEW MEXICO.

Mens' Suits, Boys~ Suits, Over•
coats, Pants, Overalls and Boots
and Shoes of Every Description,
Und e r w ear,. Overshirts., Dress
Shirts, Hose, Half HOSie, Domes
tics, Ticking, etc.

ROSWELL,

,.~~ L. A. STEPHENS, ,.~~.

Jeweler and ·Fine Candl~ManufaGturer.~ ~
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

-DEALER IN-

J e"VVelry, Notions, etc.,
Roswell, New Mexico.

GRAND
CLOSING OUT SALE!

CAKES!

-OF-· -

We Refer to Our

HAVE YOU

STOCK

~ JAFFA, PRAGER &< CO'S. *
COLUMN.

NEW

Do not lose any
time, they are

going like

HOT

Dry Goods,

If Not, Why Not?

S Th ? FOR CASH.
een em. BABG GREAT A~'I~NS=!,

'.'

. .-

;. ",',

. "

"

-
LOCAL NEWS AND VIEWS.

Announcement.
We are authorized aI\d requested to announce

F. P. (Neighbor) Grt'y)e os an INDEPENDI!.NT
candidato before the Pconle at t.he coming No
vember election for the office of Probate Clllrk.

1 hereby announce myself ns a candidnte for
the office of Assellsor of Chaves County subject
to the voice of the People at the polls in
November. SOOTT JORDAN.

/~p'~A,~~. ~~P;i~P~, P~e.~l~el\~. CII,~B. EDDY, VicePrC)sidflnt. !lTtL. H. AUSTIN, Ow,Wier. -Notice Ja~a,Prn~er&Co'~~.~:\\>·~4..
in this issue.

* "The Best" oi~arat J. W. Oar~er's (Qr
$2.00 pel; box.

-The brick work on the newsohool
house will be oompleted in a few da,Ys..
* J. W. Carter's for good g01)ds below

cost for oash,

-Mr. Rowe, of the firm of Blaokwood
& Rowe, is recovering from a severe spall
of siclmess.

* For fine, fat ram, lamb, sheep or
mutton go to StlUnett & Minter.

-Mr. Beasely, a cowboy working for
the Littlt>oeld Cattle Co., broke his arm
while roping a fractious steer last week.
* If you want to get good living wAeo

you attend court at Lincoln, stop at the
Stanton House.

Ros1..;vell ~egister. 'PERSONAL POINTS. -George Donaldson is getting up a
-.....!!l!!l'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! dancing school. All those who want to
"" --..---- -fl. H. Pierce is here from Las Vegas. have a nice time this fall and learn to

~
M~e?~~~Lfi~~~~~r{~y~~&o~o.f~;: -James R. BI'ent returned Sunday dance anything should attend.

. ' full Uloon. Visiting brethren are cordal- from a trip to Eddy.
IVnvited. W. S. PRAGER, W. M. -8 tt J ddt d * If you want to get somethmg so

.W. H, (10SGROVE. Seoretary. co or an retu I ne yes er ay cheap that you will think you have stolen
SPRING mVERLODGE, No. 16, K.ofP. from his trip to the railroad. it, attend J. W. Carter's Grand Closmg

~ Meets the first and second Mondai's of -Hon. G. A. Richardson returned from Out Sale.
- eaoh month, at Castle Hall. ViSIting

Knights respoctfulltrinvited t{) attend. the upper country last Monday. -The Roswell public school is pro-
. J. SOOTT, K. :i R: ~.KIPWITH, U. C. -Mrs. F. M. Goodin and family are goressiog nicely under the management

SAMAltATAN LODGE, No. 12 I 0 expeoted in Roswell in a few days. of Mrs. Zimmerman and Miss Stoops.
o If, Hoswell, New Mexico. ~leets -Miss Mabel Howell and Joe Jaffa rrhere are 75 pupils in attendance.in masonic TempI!! every Wednes-
day at 7 p m. Visiting brothelS cor. are taking lessons in stenography. * Call early and secure goreat bargains

dlll1l'" invited to attend. 'r. A. MoKINNEY, at J W Cart ''J B V N G d 1 a L •• er s.NO. . ARNEll, -T. B. Powell an fami y, o. ower
. I F!l:!1d 0 Secy. Penasco, arrived in the city yesterday. -The Roswell and Seven Rivers mail

Announcement. service has been increased from two-James Mullens returned Thursday
to three times a week. Now, let's all

from a short business trip to Lincoln. pull for a daily-that's what we need and
-Mrs. James Sutherland and son paid must have.

their Roswell friends a visit yesterday' * J. W. Carter has a large stock of
-Another son of Mr. W. M. Crow's, Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Gran

Obarlie, is now down with typhoid fever. ateware, etc., which be is selling out be
low cost.

-John Cunningham, one of our prom-
inent farmers, has a new daughter at his -Jaok Wilson, who tried to defraud
house. an insurance oompany by a sham drown·

-W. A. Miley, one of the prominent ing- at Las Cruces some two years ago,
men from the Penasco country, was here was recently uaptnred in Arizona. He
this week. was well known in Lincoln county.

- W. H. Guyse returned from the * Stop at the Stanton House when you
plains Snnday and continued bisjourney go to Lincoln and you will not regret it.

New manageIllent. House thoroughly
home Tuesday. renovated. Everything strictly first-

-Fred Higgins returned to Roswell class. Feed stable in conneotion.
yesterday evening, after a three months' -Mr. Chas. Wilson, of the PeCOR Val-
absence in Texas. ley Mercantile company, is having con.

-B. M. Doak, brother of Mrs. Wm. siderable worl! done around his sUburb
Fountain, left the first of the week for an home on Spring River Heights. The
his old Texas home. results of Mr. Wilson's enterprise will

-Capt. Mnnn, of Eddy, was up look- prove a valuable factor in the upbuild.
inA' nfter the ditch work on the northern ing of the Pecos Valley.
canal ag-ain this wesk. * J. W. Carter offers raro bargnins in

-Mrs. Wells and Harry Wells, mother all kinds of Dry Goods and Boots and
and brother of Parker Wolls, nro here Shoes. Call and get what you want be

fore it is too late.
from Las Vegas on n visit.

-Work will be finished to.day on the
-Phelps White came in from the Roswell Fair Grounds race track. 'rhis

ranch last Saturday. He reports ovory- will be the best race track i» the terri
thing lovely out in hiB section.

tory. Arrangements aro being made to
-R M. Gilbort, of the noted "Gilbert try the new track noxtSaturdav by giv

Ranch," on the Penasco, was in the oity ing several races, one of them a trottinA'
~'esterday, accompanied by his family. race.

-Mr. Musgrave, of Tulnrosa, was here --W. L. Hughes returned last Friday
this week. He will soon move his fami- from a three weeks' trip to the mount
ly here and become a permanent citizen. ains. He brought down a load of butter

-Mrs. O'Neil and Tom Eubank went and eggs, which he quickly sold at good
up to Lincoln and Stanton this week on prices. It is a shame that Pecos Valley
a brief business trip, returning )'ester- farmers cannot supply Roswell with but
day. ter and egg-so Thoy doubtless will wake

-Mr. J. F. Pollock, who lert here last up to the importance of these products
sprinl! with his family, has bought a some of these days.
ranch and settled down in Baylor coun -A small party went out on the mid-
ty, Texas. die fork of tho Berrondo fishing lust

-Charlie Perry is back in Texas on a 'l.'hursdayand besides catChing a large M C NETTLETON
short visit to his old home. He will string of tine bass ldlled twenty-five Notions, etc. ,a: •• ,
probably tako in the Dallas fair before duclcs. The lakes and rivl'rs in the vi· THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER
returning. cinity of Roswell abound with tine bass • 'lnl'E~~~ONE PJ· CAMPBELL

-So E. Welding, of Tularoso, h:l8 aI'- and during the fall, winter and spring -DEAL~IN-,- I ,:J: .
ril-ed hero. filed on some Pecos Valley months are to be found myriads of ducks. Fine Dia11Wnds, '.

geese. swan and other fowls thereon. TTl' t 1 T Z ;'oj' .land, and will become a permanent resi- U t d . t' tr a c l£S, tI ewe 1'1J, .. • 1 ,-.

dent. Mr. Welding is a practical farmer b~~: f~r:;~n2gg mi~~ur:;~~nsa[o li~J~~: Solid Silverware, SURVEYORS . .0' ,~.::~ ;~~ ,~f'l·';~
. h fi h' Ol 7 Et E.l.A , ~. t·~·i·and valuable citizen. lU t e sport of B 109 and hunting. ·OC/~{J, c., I (N. '~';""'~''''.h ' .

-Harry Taliaferro, a brothor of Will -Deputy Sheriff Goodlett, of Edd)'. THEY HAVE BEEN Fine Watch Repairing and DIamond Setting. Civil Engm~~fs and Arcblteo~~~ti~t;.
Taliaferro, the popular deputy clerk at came up the first of the week with a '" ;..~.,.:. • ..... "
Lincoln. returned to Lincoln last Satur- crazy prisoner, whom the took on to Mau CBcturer of Filigree Jewelry. M:Afiq·~~:i':ROBWELL.N. M. :j};:
day, after a few days' stay in the me- Lincoln, where he is now the guest of W"'TOH INSeEOTOR FOR .... T. 84 S. F. R. R. _-'"'__........' ............ _

tr 1's f the V 11 SherIff Nowlin. Mr. Goodlett was ac ARRIVING DAILY ORDERS BY MAlL PROBPiLY FILLED. ~.
op~.~. B. A~e:~'one of the Demo- companied by Mr. Paddleford, of Eddy, . :/('$' ~!7~~:~,~~;i'~, ~r~rks,

cratic nominees for county commissioner, T~;I~r~~;;~~~v~~ ~v~~~~ ;i~~k'at ~~ Fence Y 0 ~,"Farms! Real £st~!it{f !pf~.'ranC.t'~:k'.
will move do.vn in the near future and Pride of the Pecos, nnd was greatly Mnkoolnvestmll1ltS;. ~(lOk8.Mfel',propertYi.~ .....' ...... ,~..'\ !'...•{i
reside permanently on his farm three pleased with wbat he saw. The party We are now prepared to.fultllsh non-residents. pnYll tax~fD,likes collectionsd.l,icl ",
miles northwest of town. left yesterday morning for Eddy. For Week;;, and Still More to Come! •. promPtremit~~~ ..: #. rY':;"'f':"':'

..~ ~. .BOi.G!·N:~ '""i·e.tl~"C;;•..,~ :'.
-8am'l Hill, travelin~ agent for the -Sam Dedrick, well known to all tho WOVEN WIR'E F'ENCE ',-,; .. ~(. :':~",jI'h'"''':'~''''' ':;;?"~;~Wt~

Mutual Life Insurance Co"of New York, old settlers of Lincoln county,havin~., .' "~"£i~AS"'j::u,~U'~S E,,,·'\;-;f..;;t'·;·/·'1
and Dr. Ludlum, medical examiner, wqre been here in the days of "Billy the Kid" .; ~ ", ,.,~~ . ~:il!!~~>· , *:~ ."~;t~:itN;i~~::
in Roswell interviewing our folks and the Lincoln county war, is the That will turn anrthing.from a rabbit ' ' .• lr~.~:!iIl;~~~ntijMftWd8tress, '~~'!~"~':I:'" ,
again this week. They both hail from Democratic nominee for sheriff of So- to a cow. at REASoNMu"ToJ PRIOES. "'r:.~r2:':;'·;}"~I>' \"'l~' .'~. ' "':

Springer, N. M. ~~~~ ~~u~:, :~~ ~~~gi~:a~r~~ :~I~tc:r~ "; E.x~mineo~~r~e~a:~~A~dget Board al1d~i~~~£~~/lOnable&~a !
-Miss Emma Brockman went off to W . d d f G. W &'J''. A'.,D' "_~" ..-.-.. ";:..~.•"J..:.:..~...~._.J;--"'.:..•-;....---_--_---.--.-.•'

be married, it seems, instead of going to tainly "get there with both feet"-not e are crow e or ;.. ~ .':'" '. . ONALDSON, ·~.~:.~W~)t.:'{.l1¥nL~Y, . ~"4P;',.",. .
with both hands. Sam is one of the J'01- . , .c. 0.' " •visit her old home at Mason, Texatl,us· ..' ,.. ,"" ,. t....h'."" """1:' " t '" ' •

reported. She mamed a cattleml1D froin ~~:;:~~ ~h:tb:=~~~~a:3 ifv~le~r:;~ili room; we mus.~~make rQDq1: ;..~/ .)4i{:.r(h~swell, N. M. ," . .BhQ~~?;Bl~f1~d~t~~ :.. .'. t\,. ':",
Las Lunas, whose name Wacould not ·ti1l1ke an officer of whom the people of " .u·;'1.:.~ .'J,.. '.:~: ",.~., , :,".,:.,. .. . \ o. • ,·,c,:,·,':':.:'". 1

Soco!.r.0 county may justly feel proud. for more goorlp;.ff{lien()~,::our GEO:W!:D~,·;,}.:f.::'" ~r[1W. F. SLAO*,•.. :. ti~~~!!... 'i;'-xI' , I . .(·J .;!, .
learn. . ~. ..,.601.f...'1';';r ~.. :..~;:. t, '~.t '7 "'~~1J" .........!\~ ..~.';.1,;1' 'l.i t • • I .... mon~l:'- "'~.lt '\i~I'I". • ...... ~~J;.. ,.:. "',* .. :.0.GOMCt fWh·tOkh I h . 'i..",,~.~~, .. ~!,f f ,.. 'o1.t'. '. • iZ'oj .~~~ ......... ~.~¥.••• '!

- . . c ar y, 0 lea s, as WE DO THINK ..•... ." .qn y s OW lS~ '"0,, Ul$.Q9~e a ',.. 't'~:.{.~~;:J' .j' ,"1••". • ..' . ' . '.:t:· J
• ::iito':t$·,. ';;;,$~~"';' '.: . '.. ",

been here again this week. He left for That Roswell has bean tU,ll<>f.visitol's' " f th ··.. ··~·-;~i1~i7th t ·!l1~t!R"VIS &. S,LACK;~·~i}·':': " .~~~~:" _;'~NewM~log;..1·~~\,,~~J ; C
home yesterday, accompanied by Dean the past week.. some 0 em, ~nu l.!!o" a ·!·1jY<.2~;'.~.:, '""ft;. :~'''' ;= :••;TI.";blIir:mI.\'~lJSit.,t;'A'RUANj).CAT~~:~' • I)

Zimmerman. Mr. McOarty will become ' . BI ,,, '/.: 'tn' d'lITh lurn'ght:t'f;' . . f' • • \{V • II;"'!-.
a resident of our town in the near That Friday is wind-day in Roswell of we want yout'assistance. aUISffil g.:·an <uueemd &/{;'';'' .~,~" '.l~. .':'\;: ..:,,~:;:,;P~~M~ce;Jf1Jl6s.,.·; ~,;.._,

late ' . . ' "'''0' ." • • .' •• ~. . • ', •. J: '\~li.=":j~lncO~r , .., '. '.• ~'future. . , • . d ..1-> "5 '.•~., .' " ". :0.. ''', '. 7"" ""liJit.r.,. .....·tIiJ!:·,:,. . .,. . L

-Geo. C:u'ry was expeoted here from That tho goneral verdict is that the Come an see us;. ,.~je;:·:J· .", .~ .. .. ,..;q '/.::;:;<~; <,J": ~;,' .!\!Ulil· '!·':h'!·:' i'
t h · . . . b 1 . ':'~"J}~ CU~1:4)m WorkSol1elfe·d.·' .. .r., ,- , .•·~k.Wj '.,

LincolnthefiratoftheweektoprovAup newcour Ouse Isgomg to. e arger Id .6" t tho ffi~·,' ....'... . ~,.:;.~:.,;".'!I,; '.;, ." n. ,.";t......~.,·
d than we thought it would. same O. 1m a· .e sa.l:&\~.~;. ,. ~'::'. ...',.' ":.,~, ~;.,~,.~.. 1'8,n4 ,don his esert claim, but .''busmess'' pre- ,." ...._. j". ' .... ..' . ,,'''':j':If; ,~" ti";. . 'Il ~. ",.1' ~

vented-too near .electIon times, you That political talk is all the talk now- old platt ·"·§.luI:¥.: all the...old'. Filf4e~£teel work .N~gtlecialty !1~~Mi';;if1~j;:
know. His witne.!lses ,were all away, a-days., a.nd it is har.d to get aome men ' &~":~~.;'I'····' ',.-ii.?"" ~.: ~ J. " ,'f. , ":""'. p \ • t1f"Q'c'''~\''''~' .." .' 't.

t t lk l-. t th 1 d ;"'n 0-'" d ,!,:>~ .,~, ~('.... = ". - ~ '," .:i:j1;~_":.1t"t:O~
however, so he oouldil'lI bil.ve proved up.~: ,a n"(.9unny m~ ~se: goo s·ar",'~~~e(·an .p:~wer, . /., ~~.':..~:' "'~~;,:7';:M:(z,:, ' ' .':' ~ ; ~"".\~,: .5)'~~.~/ ' "~ ." ..
anyway. ," r·c .. , l!'()Ul;\(l1}".!d4 ." d' . ',r"y . .., '.. ' . . 1 0:,: :~~ ~~~~!!~.! If:! M;~H, ..<{;,,,~,~ ..;.;..... ~~..~!t~,ltlM C4cT.r~' . .,' "

.....Walter H. Paddleford, one of the W h" t 11 ·0...'t!:t,~.b.3;'::E S' t ~. .an, ., '.' m.' 0.1 e a t(~~flN~... bne~, .', " 0 --. 'i.'.,' •• ·.'?'i n'.'I ,,'J;' ";" ' • . '~',:).",.. LE4,·~D.~
most prominent farmers and stockm.en fWas ~g.; E...~~..~.·~; tue~rd~~ "have;~en sUb~titif~¥f . Pi~· I.\~,,:;:· .:::~.:.. " "S' ;' "t,.~:;t;::\~.:.·"M.~. : Iv'; • ".' ••••:", '~·~.;.¥,,(J\.t1Ct~:" ~ ,0' the Black River country, (Eddy °th'S tn

a
: : :n he.,; "'~ ~d?' n. . etba .. : , .:, '" . ' •.. , . j •• '. ' •• Dr":" ~~'{~i'''1~:~ to;·: 'ID-I"~~~""'~''I'o. ,~, 1!0l,1l:I;W8&.J~'~, .-. . ,.,.~ I vrnlng 1 I.;> room .. JOInIng e . . . . .. .'.,,'..... , , '. '.:. '. mimi' '.' '.. : ~

county,) was m Roswell thIS weeK, ac- m' 142'0 N" .w· ;"j k ti' , . I't . Yours Truly.. . 4>.... " ., . ;,,\ <I .' ·~R~·~j.:l:t~'WI!Ui," t< .. :.. db • • H 0 CA, e .lor a.enue. IS , • "\it ,'" , . 4nl!bh:l'countJ~' ;:,::];,-,,
compame y hIS WIfe. e went on to th ht h's d th w . due'..io". l' ,j • , ·.if.; :'. .~'."- tf: ,,;.<, '" .',;'. " . M~ ·~gIlOn., g" " ,oug lea l)S. IIU para YSIS 'J P & C .' . "', .. .... .. L " .. ' .. ~f 'lI d" ,.' ,'" I",.

Linc~l~ o~ bUEliness, M:s.•Paddlefo~d . . - •.. :'....\::;.::,;.. '. ,: - AfFA, RAGE:£{ 0: ;:,?~~; ,~1~1.~:: .. :~~~'~~:. ". ,N~th s;1fngl':"~:;"';:"""""
remalDln~m Roswell untll hiS return. '.' . . . Hulls antl MUc'!l ColVs." .... : . ~; .. ,';,:.;:.,., .' '.. . ' .. &;' iT' •• t A tPt't~~~" ~~C!°ff}:()~q"4.• ·":~),~:r' '.
. -aam~bElll Fountain was se\'e~~lY;1p;.i: ".. t~Q.~yet()t s~l~~t my farfif ~'.:~ W', :";~,:~~~,fli':.hli~!::·i\:(!:~~.!.;·,. ~i::::):' ti:':~ .;i~,I. e r 19";!;!l.l~· i . A~nl.BltlcJi.rofJh . :',,' .I
Jured FrIday of last week by a: bot@e' ~iJ.,e8a~trt~~l\S~Ql.RosweIl" fJoItl?_ f·,J;;"l~;)"f,·.q·'~';·\···"···',;i.\·~~,·~i '··:.:.y,:';,.,t. :;ct;.\.,(<:,,'.tP ,f," ),BpU~le!f,c:;n.tC~~l!;··· » .:,~{l~r .

• • ':''1.' ,,,·,.,:tQlifty.uUJt\l:U\1l!'IS, ready f'bt" , ..•••. '1 .,J "{9':':'~' •.. ,;.• '.",. ·'~'.IV ,,~..: '. r 0ftsidll'~t.lIbfi1et.fiii.h.'Q4·' 1.
fallmg pll hlm WOlle trying to ~opo.~; ~Jttii1g~iU:;;~e.ae?'·jre:fromSbi}1i 'oin: .',,!' '.,;,~" ,,- L%;";;~;·'\\/:j{,·':·}.,'::'JH 'i:~r}.::}:'1ft.:~ rightatd~.,· llX'l'to~f~l1l:~~~~YO~'~' ,. ;,'.

~~:~:;~~:i~~~l~~~~:o;t~;~~~:~,b~: '·.~g:~~li{~~&'£\f~gr:~~~~fo~~~~l1:~~~!~~:i~r~''~Vtf.'. "~:. ;it,pn~~~~fIONS 'oAi1iuLLyifiO~~OUNDED. 1;i~~9~~~ ~~~r~ ~8h':J1I::
it is pow tho~lgbt that tho injul'ies are tr!J'g~l?l1t~I~·ft"!:l I WIll .m~4~,i>!~~~~.J~ ',.. "". ~.. '.' "", .,;. . ';;, .. :" . 7()t6M on si~ l1Ild hlp, Atld,"1l''''

..:. . .d .. 1. h'> . 1 ." su~t tb!~" Adclress. ·~P·''' ..''",,'''. ,'." .Ill'" , ,!lb.tatiduOlul nl.tl.fl;qj, .,...... ~'I..~....
not lleflOUl'l' ad. ~l".ali. Q ,\'11 !lOon .te: ..''')f,r;~~ .; ... ; ,~ .Juo. 'W:i!.if:io;~;:.:· . :". ,,>,~,. :",'.: ~~~h~~~)ail COW lmI"';lJj,IO
oov~r. .<'" .,{t'<;,,'.* • 30.10 'Rr' ", ';.';~"}.~. Roa\\'eU'N M. • Jl A, ·Ql~~ORlil·4!id()l'l..q"~li\k'l\Oul~~~,'

1~"'~~'~;~Mr"': "-,,,-~'~:;;~'>,~: ~"'\<" .' 'f - ~ ,j.:.. \4-~(~~l:" 't ... ~ •.' ..~' .,".' \

\~ ~":~~~~t1~~~: '\~::::1:(1l"~,,., o. ' .:~ 4~ "-{

l~ • ~>;~ift~l~~~f~~ . r ;''\ ,,~.:. '~, ;,::~~{ '.:,~'.!;~ \,\ ~.'"
'"N~''_!''':'~''~'''~''~'~:~'''-;, ... t~, C (',"> , J\

. '7'~;~;;:W;S',,' {
_ A _ ..

ta' .........~ I. '. _ .•,--.....-~~.~......."~~.-,...~..."~~~ .............~~"""~-~ ..~,,,.~ ...
~~~..............................·-.·_lIIlIiIi_rlllllr._-*~1itt< ~~_~:~J'-:~ ":''':'r-"~#. W:'f" .t__--#"-'<twz.~~"... __ ~.-£J.\i,qxc:;k~l IlL Al~+~~~';-·~"'~---·"·-~-;7~"""~'~~<"".~7"""'£'"'~ ',_ '" ." ...... ..,' _j '{i.' 1i '- ft" 10;' . ,- I'

_. . <. '"~ '.... ...•.•• <~.. ...., .... ,...*._"%' ,.l.,':It~;~· ..........--;-,:,~

The EI Paso National Bank

Announcement.
Believing I can sub3erve the int.creet of Chnves

COWlty, for the offiee of AeellRBor. I reepectfully
lUmounce mysolf lIB a candidate before the People

.,. at tlae ensuing November eleotion.
L. M.LoNO.

OF *TEXAS.
Capital, $1 oO,~OO. . Surplns, $60,000,

Dnited Sta,t,es Depository.
. Collections promptly made and remitted. FOl:',eign and Domestic Exchapge

"" . ' \';''''~., : and sold. General busineas transacted. .

..~Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.~
Oustomers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in tire

proof vault.

-The first frost foIl on the night of
th.e 13th inst.

-'J.'here is some talk of a new lumber
ya.rd In town.

-John Campbell is busily engaged
surveyin~ the city park.

-The brick work on the court bouse
is rapidly nearing completion.

-The Pauly House billiard and club
rooms will be opened to tho public Mon
day.

-Some enormous cat-fish woro caught
and brou"ht lOto town this week by Mr.
Kent.

- -Asle of the winds that through your
whiskors blow whore are the tHes, gnats
and mosquitoes.

-A. W. Puitt, agent for Myel' Fried
man & Bro., hall purchased A. B. Lile's
fall wool clip, 1l,<lOO pounds.

-Taxes must be paid beforo tho first
of :November or a penalty of 25 per cent
~11l be addod to the original amount.

·--There will be anothor wedding in
tWs vicinity next week sometim€'. We
:were roquested not to give any namos.

-Signs of the autumnal period are
now perceivable and next the fall poet
will be heard from. "When the swal
lows homeward fly," otc.

-Don't forget that next Saturday is
the lust dn)' on which you can rogister
your namo. If you are not registered
then, you certainly cannot vote.

-Roswell has no photographer. There
ara lots and lots of good-looking folks
horo, and a whole raft of babies, and a
first-class artist would do a land office
business.

-Peter McCourt has moved his tin
shop into the new Costa building on
Main street, and is waiting for a stock of
hardware which is on the road from Las
Vegas.

.. -8ix months in the territory, three
monthB in the county and 30 days in the
preoinct will entitle you to a vote-pro
vided 'you are a citizen of the United
States.

-\Va understand arrangements are
being made to have a foot race between
tho Fort Stanton sprinter and a Ros
well man in the near futuro. The Stan
ton man is conSIdered one of the fastest

It in the west.

-There were nearly a thousand trees
sat out in Roswell during the last spring,
and it will only be a short time when

.our little city will be noted all over the
west tor its beautiful shady streets.

-There ,vas a w~ll-attended dunce at
the Costa building last Monday evening.
The floor was as slick as ice, and al
though qUIte a number had the pleasure
(?) ot driving the nails down a little
deeper, a very enjoyable time was had
by those who participated.

-A. B. Liles has just finished shear
ing sheep at his ranch down on the Fe
lix und we understand he got an excel
lent clip. Most of the sheep men in
this section will defer shearing until
flprin~ llB they think they can get a bet
ter p,rice for their wool then.

-There are fortunes in bee culture
in the Pecos "V'alley. There is only One

• .rtIao in the Valley who pas tried it so
far to Bny extent, and he has made a de
f)ided SUocess of it. He raises as fine
honoy as can be found in any oountry
'l1ud sells it for 25 and 30 cents t!er pound
julroswel1. A hundred times as much

.... $S hO rlli~a could be sold here, and the
de~8nd will constantly increase.' ',AI.
tIJlfa. hono)" ia'tl1e tiMet in the ,~o.~id.

."910 l18.'Vo tbe alfalfa. What we head
Jtitn is bt«J ~l.1d ~f~ll~\ ~~l!l.

" :.1ft'"
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PARKER'S
RUbber-Upper, Leather·SoIo

BOOT.

, "

PENSIONS

ASTHMA ~!i!f!~kee;FREE
1>1 mall te tn«...r.. Dr, n. SClIIl'l!lIAlI, St. Palll,BI•••

PENSIONS OLD CLAIMS Bettie.:
ulltler NE\V Law.
Soldiers. 'Vldows, Parenti

send for blank ap,pllClltions lind Information.
Patrick 0' l"arrell.l onslon Alit.. WashIngton, D. O.

$75 ro $250 A MONTH oan be mad,
working for \ls. Persons pre

ferred wbo olln1'urnlsh a horse and give thetrwliolo
tlmo to tho buslnoss. Spare moments may be profit
ably emplored also. A fow vacuneles In towns and
cities. B.]. JOHNSON & 00., llJ09 Main St.• Blolio
mond, Va.

DO YOU WA

"stl.. TU. PEOVLE'1;i Bt1111!Li'

ANNIEROONf<JY and 100 other SONGS 10
cents; Witches' Dream Book2li oentAl
H. J. WJJlHII1.A.N.132 Park Row, N. Y.

RENSION
.JOUN ·w.llIOnBI~
'Vnsllillgton, D. (l.

Successfullv Prosecutes Claims.Lo.te Prlnolpa} Exl>mlner U.S, Pension Bureau.
3yrslnlast war, 1511dJmlloatlngoln.lms, atty since.

LADIES can hnvo smallel" feet. SQltd
oumfOl't. Paulphletfree. Sam.

pIe pkg;, 100, ~'he Pculne (l9., New YOJ'k.

LADI~S write fm' terms. $3Sllmple Corset free to
• Agts. Lewis Sohlele & Co., 88l.11'waY,·N."1

'MEN WEAK frol{l. 'Ill'VOU~ :pebIUt1, ""'tnt WlIuting etc. Send fQIi:Jl:\1 .
freo lJook of nel{lell16s"and eure )'OU~.

"elves athome. Dr,J. RennetM1 B. Clarll;~t.,(Jlil.,...o·

A pension for eVerv dlsllbled SoMler or Sailor
who sorved IIlno;y days durllll( Into war, regllrdiesl
of cnllso of disublllty. Penulolls for all wldowlI.
mlnol' or dlsllblod cllildl'llll of deceased soldlerl
nnd sllllors who sorved liS nbovo. Pcnslons for
depondent Porl'null rOl'nrdloss of depondonoyat
dllto of' Moldlers denl I. No chnr(Ze unless IUCCO."
ful. fi~d~~~rlI~'frN. AttorneY' at Law,

WUllhlulI'ton. D. O.

THE WESTER1'\' UNJON TELEGRAPH
and .hort Hand Oolloge 00'1 809 17th Btreet,
Den ver, Colo. Wl'lte for elrou aI's.

PEN8I0NSUnder 1I0t of June :n.1B1lO
proourel1 for 85. DIs,
abilltv, re-ratlnll and In·

crease olalms 815. Suooes, or no fee.
Blnnks sont free. Hopkins & Hannay,

Washington. D, O.

PENSIONS.
The Dlsllbillty !Jill I. II In.w. filoldiors dIsable.

slneo Iho WUI' are 1'111 ILIad. \Yldow,. who are de
pl'lIdellt nre lnoluded. Abo l'al'ents dependent
lo-duy whoso sons died frollJ effeots of Army ler·
v1r'o. if you wlMh your claim spoedlly and IUCOOIS
fully Bettled. addl ess

JAMES TANNER,
Lllto CummlsAloner of Pensions. (l

\VlllllJlnlrton. D. •

LADIES
MAGIC

FE~ALEREGUT.A.TOR,Bafe
J ) lind ('ertain to a day or mone1 re

funded By mnll S!. H"l'nrely Boaled from ob.
crvation. COOK HE~mDY CO.. Omahn, Neb.

MAGIO OUREF~~~~N
$500 for lIny cnse of LOST or FAILING HAN.
nOOD, General or NEllVOUS DEBILITY, wonkn8811
of body or mind. the I'\feots of crrors orexoollea
in olu or younll thnt wo mmuot ouro. We Imar.
IIntee every O!l~~ or refu'll Avery dollllr. Flft
Inystrilll treatmqnt i\i' I. full oourse $5. Por
l£.'ptible ben06t. ronhzqd in threo dnys. By mall.
secnrely pnoked from ob~orvatlon. COOK
ItEl\1EDY CO., Omaha, Nob.

Rubber Boots and Shoes for fit, for
comfort, and for weal'.

BEWARE of Inferior llnbberR Bold under other
brnncl~. l11slolon Woonsocket Rubber

Bnols alld Rhoes. Thev"ro the he"l. Sold cverywherC!.
ManUfnetu~ed by thc \VOONSOC:KI,'r RUnBER CO.
PaoVIDENCB, R.T. SenG fer ('l1tlllogne: •

.... .
~ ~ ~ I -ff ,/. ' S\ II" ) ,I " '}\ /.,' ",....::..~'(\ \. 'II .- '-
,. .-,. ." \ ~ 1

'
I '--- ~. . """1 I ,~'... 1:- - < , I
\ ~:o.('-,.- _ . II'~_;. or . _.r. \ .., • 'D _'
~~, \ or.)

\\\-~... ),~ ....r r' ~

In the lVliue
Wear W oonsooket Rubbe!;, Boots.
rrhey've stood the test of the Mines
for y~ars.....§ome Min!~.l:S h:tve,tl'ied
other makes, but always coll).e back to
"Woonsockets." There's nothing like

IMPORTANT NEW mSCOVERY
;rhe best Toilet Soap' for. the Skin ~ver made,

~, VASELINE·"~. 'SOAP
• v •• "

A 'perfectly pure aiid neutral soap, com·
btnrng ali,'! emollieiit and lrealirig pro~
pei'-ties of V nsMine. . . t,,'

If your druggist, does not' koop it; tor
ward lOco in stam:ps;. ahd~wewill
send ~ fu~. sb~ed ~l;!olt,g,I~Y maU,
postage. paid. , " , • '

• • •• l".' \ .......... ' •

CHE~~BRGOOR MitNFt1.""CD"MPANf,
.. :'1"~4"STATg 'itT.~ NEW··YORK,. i

w. N. u. benver' ·Vg1. VIl. 374-NO.I.1-:

- When wrtttllll' I.<IlId;orttseta PlenBii"BiY thl't 'Oil
Ba'll' tlJollllvllftlSemGot Iti tbls papor.

FEVER.

Hagerstown, Md,.
April 21.1890.

"r, and others ofmy
family, have used St.
Jacobs Oil for neu·
ralgla. and found it
a speedy. effective
cure."
Mns. AGNES KELLEY.

HAY

.,.. ;~,

.,...,

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
N. Ogden, :Mleh.,

May 17, 1890.
"A half bollle of

your in val u a b 1e
medicine, St. Jacobs
on. eured me of rheu·
matlsm and rheu
matle swel1lng of the
knee. It IS the best in
the universe."

J, M. L. PORTER.

When Baby WIIS sick, we gave her CIIStOrfa,
When she WIIS 110 Child, she cried for Castalia,
When she became Mias, she clung ~o Castoria,
When she hi>" Children. she gave them CastorIa,

SfNDforfree Catlllogue at Boo1<sandAmusllo
callst~~rots~' ~Vg~~'ii~' ,p.~;~~~~~cbr~:~n:~~~

A small foot often gi ,res a youngman the Deha:e~ L~tter Writers. DICK &: F1TZGER·
bi'" head. I ~LD, to 10 Ann St•• N. Y.

S
T~-'Xtr'dnD~ I - PATENTS~:sll::::~~.f.~
I k\),.~ V ~~ 0 1 Send for clroular.

THE :B~ST. ~ PEN SIDNS rr~~. fv~I1J:'-iou<£~lhW:
WasbingIJ,on, D. (J.

Hash is a great mystery, but hoW so
many people get it without paying for it is I
a greater.

Is PM<JI>.J',.l" Asu Bl:J:TEns gOOd for any·
thin Il'1 Relld what Frank Gl'iggsby, of
Dodge OIt,\" 1l:.as'l says: "For three yeurs
1 have suffol.'cd nom a disease that my
ph.ysicians pronounced Incurable. My
friends had A'iven me up to die, when I
was induced to tr,V YOU1' remedy. 1 took
it fOl' three months and have gained 82
pounds in wcight, Am a well man and
Priokly Ash Bitters saved my life. I am
under life-long obligatioilS to this medi
cine, and will never cease to recommend
it." .

"

: I;1 IF"..." ...

COMMENDABLE.

"

An Indiana couple were engaged for 17
years, and three da,rs after the marriag-e

I ceremony applied for ll. divo1'ce. This is
marrying at leisure and repenting in haste.

.'"aIlfWL"--'~_(1IlII '.Iea .,

----_._...----

• All claimB not consistent with the high
Literary Notes. character of Srrup of Figs are purposely

Captain Charles King'. who recent- avoided by the Cal. }j"ig Syrup Company.
. r It acts ~ently on the kidneys, live l' and

Iy visited St. Paul and MlIlneapo is bowels, cleansing the sj'stem effectually, I
for the Cosmopolitan Magazine, has IT HAS NO EQUAL.
prepared for' that monthly an illus. but it is not a cure-all and mal,es no pre- ---:-.::-~-...:......------~~-:-::.=:-=---

trated article entitled "Twin Cities of tensions that every bottle will not sub- gr.il ARE YOU WEAK\
stantiate. . '9 It yOIl Bulfer trolll LOST lIANIlOOD,the Nor'th west" which will prove in- . ~&IIHH'H llISEAS&8, 011 LOSSIlS ot any

1 h 'to 0 J!'I, klnd {nlln EXct,SSJo;S, wo wU! ll'!voyOUteresting reading- not on y to t e C1 1· "Is that good waterl" asked a guest at a .' "H'.:WllllAl.oflhl.WONUEIWVLJIlY.D.
zens Of tb"se two cities but also to u country hotel. "Of courso," replied the "Sanat,vo" II 1\1,. lIE Ul'AIUNTEE AcunE In overy

..., . t "It'll t " (':} t', \\'rltoustlJB(·ndyouu.}~RnEBa.m.areat number of readers scattered I' proprIO 01'. s we wa er. ~~ !,Iu !,n, kaJ:o Bcnled In plllin wrnpper.
"> " I N HcnUJlJct3.UlIV(·I·or ..tnUJp~tn(·ov(·rpr\('klnA"nndpo8tugC.thl'ouahout the country who bave I "Tho Rochoster is" !Jcr!ect aAmP

I• ht a II.\UIlID CnElltCAL to., dl7 lJelllbornl:lt.. Chlc"go, 111.
h smoko, no slUell, no broken (·hlluneys. 1I(Z liS

watched with lLstonishment the mHa:- . ~~~on~t~~~l~~'lt, ~ssfte~,~~IIt~ IH~~:lnro~rg~i'::l~:~e~ 1UI~ "I.IIIRAPIOM RonD I"IIIGON "30
vellous gl'owth of tbese towns. IS ! Rochllster J,nmp (lo., Now York. I me» UJ 'iHifI I~ H ~~H ~.

t · 1 '11 . th October is I A Light l)eUvery, hlllrkct or Un_Inc•• WIlBun.
ar lC e Wl appear 1Il e - In Southern IJolitics there is no longer ." 280nlod .·"'"\IyWngon,$80
. 1 . h '11 1 t' th ec .r:.".~~ U",t 1t00ui ('urt Blode, 16tiUe. W HC WI a so con aIIl e s - any doubt that horus are coming out all I -I'-_~", Y AUoncIHlrollgU••dl'nrl, 10
ond part of a story by Julien Gordon, ovor the dilemma. , .) , .' ~I ..-t::'.s; " 'fop Ilnggy "Ub Slmn.. GG

N Y k'I' I 'I' ~ .. -- ~ouo lb. Illlgon S,ol•• 40the nom de lJl1l7lZoJ of one of ow 01' iI '!'h Itt I h th -" - - 1',,>1, "" 000 lb. l'lnlform B,nl•• IG
. t l' h e very ie,~ Witll 0 cnow w e cr or /'1 'A NOllt IIlIgg1 lI.nl.... 7

famous sOCIety women, a S ory W 110 not Dobbins' Electric :-oal> ill as U()(Jd as it .. 4lb.FnmltyorRlnroS,nlo 1
has attracted wido uttention through. I is said to be be is to try It Y(J1l1'sel-P It 1000 u...CulJ Artl,'" fit lI11tC 1,,1,0, I." hut" f;"ol~o, Sof.., Bowlnit

.. I • 1 '.I ~. M:u hlul.'.:!, nUt!'I.-'!"'l \\ f.I ....,Jn.I.1 hrllt' OJ, Hln< !.;JmHhn Jnoll. IJIt Frp.~.
out the East, the writer bidding fait· can't dece1ve Y()1~. Be suro to get no Im1-: Addrtu ()Jlf(J,\Io(f IOVAI."; CII.. (,'IIIVAGO. ILLS.
t k pta' ion far ill advance I tatlOn. There ale lots of tbem. Ask yOUl
o ma e.a re u • . I grocer for just ou~ bal'. CAT .'I),RH.

of Amehe H.lves, 01' any of the Amer1. 1.l .Ll"\
can stars appearing upon the literary Can egg-plauts lJe hatched in incuba-
hOl'izon within the past two or three tors 1

years. A Safe Investment.
If you arc g-oing EaRt buy your tickets

over the best line alwaj's. The Union
Human Frailty. Paoific R.r., in cOlluection with the Uhlca-

We are frail creatures physically-the I go &Alton, forms a t1l1'oug-h route lJetween
Denver and CIIlCIIg-O that is uue'lulIlieu.

most robust among us. Tbe unhealthy IBy far the best equipped llnd best man-
man Ul' woman is In gTeat measure incapa- Iaged of all the roautl l~IIBt or ',,"cst. DaBy
ble of benefit to society. If, for instance, train service both ways. All meals served I

I in Dining Uars. l~r~e Hcclinlng Chair
biliousness, a trouble of frequence and ICars are alSO attached to all tmins. Don't,
often obstinately resistant. of ordinary fail to ask for ticltets via this route.
medication, obstructs the har:nonious
action of the liver and the bowels1 the suf· The absent-miuded professor. whotlo
ferer is sure to bo d/sJleptic. 'I'ne three Ibrute has just boizod a passer-by-lf I
disordered conditiolltl are sure to be con- :lould only recllll the dog's name I

firmed by neglect. Undet· the erroneous I Do not fail to read a'bo-~ PtuCKLY ASII ~ORE ~~f MA
imlJression that there is no hope for him 13 i t1l' . It b f b fLtD (u i~~ KEan impression in all liImlihood confirmed ITTERS n IS Itlsue. may 0 (j eno- [ l~ t1i~ONEY'

by tbe use of objectionable remedies, the I' tit to you. - - -- - '1,'.,<llrl~l·n'L'IEI..~II,n,~,b,,h.:',',: .~rll,' :"b~:.,""1' I.~' ~: m •
sufferer is apt to become neglectfult nay. "I see that rour Chinese sCl'vant has n '" '""0 .u.~
even reckless, and tbat tho sooner lie is mana~ed to piek up a ~()od deal of Eng- '~"IU"(ll:-n,\I':'I':I:WI~~~~'~!~I~~ !l'
removed from the sphere of human en-Illsh." "Yes; he wallccd away with my 'lh"v }'1:\1"11 \1',.110,""""" !
deavor the better for all "artieB concerned. dictionary.ll .____ oll,"ro 1·'AlI.l Ally.I "'. J ~'I - Best for Miner, Prospector,
What a series of miBtakes! His live1' 1s , jLIlGdO..~:nlloSH~ChNe'Y..~I:A"~';tlcr. '~"'\'~""Catalog-~a
respons1ble. It is an incorporate part of, SWEDlIl~ARTrm:\Cl:'ltE,never falls. Send i~1 llCI III IV 'i,,\ Farmer and Sfockgrower
him, If. How discioline it/ By the aid I Y,ou~ addl·~BS. :rrlll~ pac.lm~~ mmled freo. I TIFFH'I, • Ct'JlO. Ii. i, (1' :;jJ FREEl •
ofB tetter's Stomach13itters,a certulDlcolhnsBlothOlsDlUf£...C,O:...f.>L.LOUiS,MO. ( OF ALL DEALERS.
medillw for the re-establishmentof united The best way t.o preserve the modern li3)'~~·Tlle.",'r.tnftl,nC"nnr:vBI'('.doraortbeUnrtl If.
regular action in the stomach, liver and bathing- sllit during tllo winter is to cover 1/2) lilt. t!d'~I. "n"""o It r·· .'..1 q tlto F'.n~ nfC'/l" D1rd., to? toOL But Beware
bo\vels It also cures and IJrevents mala· I l't with a post t '0 stamp 1I!\,t\1 {\ rn.~l!lq L\ (,r, '''fl'. ,lllr ntlmeD'. ond Iloep.,hem ~i"~P~~"~'~~ I l.tatlons.. d bl I Ig. .'UUL.'4.IIWI!I~Kin A'IJfld l'ondltlm. ·It mnl{('Is Cnnnricl!I ..rial, rheumatic and ki ney trou es. . r:\!il [}.K~~ "1IilO<O,, whllo .',,,lUln,,r.·,lh.r., Sont

.. A l)n tl'nt I,pnther ShIue." UIlIlM 1Ii8.;;Jl I>v m.il C"r 15 ,puts. huld by all drng.
W hen a couyle of tramps meet a bull- Tryn'xbY'."'l'hroO,n"o"blnclllng. PUIiBbeS QUle1<'1 ~ llli\l'I f':I,. re'iln!!':'~ ."tB w"o.ra nnd Iilrd do.ler::. I JOHN H. PARKER, Manf.

I " t t th II IPreuerveslcn.ther. l'llWlly box bus patent hundlt. ~£loiiC\ll-\1lill.lll&;,~Il,,,IP'.. ,ltmnlloHr..o Add......
dog, they usua~' ge og-e er. \w,.., n nell f2' Till: lImlJ F lIlD CO.• 400 N. BOSTON MASS

Successful pursuors alwa,Ys beat a re- I IJU K·~ntdlraGoThird Stro'·!. 1'!"UtJELI'R1A, PA. ,_. _

.!\ mlln who hns prartlred ml'(lI"lne for 40 treat. I '~------- -iT ... 1.,,.r;.. "1' 1."11'" IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER
years ought to know snit from su&,ar; reau lllrs WlnsIou"H!oloothlull'!'lyrup CorChil- ~ "B DIn::\'S CllILJ)ItEN PUROUABE SMITH & WESSON'Sh t 'h T LEno 0 Jan 10 1887 • , ~. ,.. "'.. TI """oods or YOU"g mrD nnJ O~E OFw a e says: , 0 .',",' , •.:....] drentectbln(Z,SOftCU9IbOllumn,redUCCSlnfillmmn.-1 . "" ",pm,o In lho U. S. A.owo .n

:M:e!'sra. F. J. Chl'n"y & to.-<.cntll'ml'nl ·1 tlon nlln.fspalll I·nre!lwmdcnlle. 2:ic. a. bottle. .~. ,I,plt IIr•• nod tbel,henllh nod Finest smn11.~=~~~~~~~....have been In tbe I!"n"ral prnetkc of med (' nl'· • f!:l rn lhdrbnrploos'lomd~"t Food arms ever; '
for most 40 years, llnllwould say that In al1l~~ AdamB -,"Well. Jones. been ,getting- I ,~: '!f., S Q U~~~~bWd:~~.:~.~?!;~~ ::3~~~A%i~b~lceof:.i~'~~
practice and experience ha\"l' never8een apnp drunk .ag'alD~" .Jones (ang-l'll~')- 'That's, ~ '. If_- I:~l",,·.food. lIy DI11""h" experts. In calibres ltl,~""!'tO_"~V1
aratlon that I could pl'l'8crlbe with as mu('h I my buslDess." Adams (pleasantly)-"So I t.fj .15 1JlE U'4!JI,n FOOD til &.. ""nta Dp. WOOJ,TUOIi. Il8 and 44-100. Slnglo or 6! •
confidence of BU('CCSS as I cnn Hall's Catarrh, I understand." I AI,], C,I :,II:IIl!l. 4< co•• J·uImer. ll1u.... doubleaotl01!l Safcly Ham.
Cu fa tured by yon Hnvc prescribed merlcs9 and ;mrget modl'Ja.

re, mann (' •• d I I prl'ocnbe anll fallyen. Best quality wl'ollBhtIt II great mnnv times and itsl'tIcet Is won l'r" Doeo Yotn' nnby clIntI' cnHIly? 1,lI%ell's I dorR" Big (; as the only oteel. carefully Inspecled
ful llnd would's:1Y In conclu~lon that I hav\' "LY-GO-DINE" Nurser yPuwd,'r punitively Ct'IlE8 I "p"clllc for the certain cure ror workmallilblp and slock. Unrivaled for

, I uld t OHAFING, Send Zie. In slamps for lame h')Je. Sam- fi I II dn, bUlty nnd necuracy Doyet to find ll. CllSe of Catarrh thlltdl t w°to dirno plo Frce. Ln.zell. Valley & C.... Box 1733. New York. . I'C Ihls <Ilsenne. nc?t ge ~ecel;:;11 by cbl'ap mnlWable irOnilllUatlon8
cure if they wocld mIte It nccor ng ec· -- - -------, u. II.INOHAHAM,M. D., often sold for Ihe gl'nulno nrtlcle. TheynrOUDr&
tl(jn~ Yours Truly, L.L. GORSUCH,ltD. The burglar should not be turned away 'I Amsterdam, N. Y. lIablo and dnngerous. The S!IITII ~ W=II Rt

. Ofllce 2I5 Summit St. empty. We have sold ~glGJor VOLVERS are slum"edupontbe barrelsw1thflrm.
We wlll give $100 for anv eus~ of Catarrh that ' . . -- m:rJ;,nytg~L~rof tBBt~~ ~r:,T:er~~;etndl~\~ ~~g:tt~~~nM:,~~~ru

can not be cured with Hall'B Catarrh Cure. If you are in good health 'IOU do not need I faction. your denier caullot supply you, anordcreenttoad.
T ken Internll1lfj F. J. CIlE~EY & CO., medicine, but when rou arc sick you do D. R. DYCHE & cO'l iJress below wlll rpcl'lvpprompt attention. Deacrlpr
P

a
.... 1 d ~Sold by Dru....ylsts "'5.. need PRICKLY AMI BITTI:Hs. Chicago, I I. ttve cataloguo lind l,rlcP.8npon nppllcatlon.

roos,~ .LO e o. . il:<5' ,.." " • !111.00. Sold by Druggists. 8l\IITU & WESSON.
; Sprlnll'leld. Ma."Grant's monument is at present a want
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How HUMIDITY IS MEAS,URE!>. r'The F~ilur~ of ~he";rish Potat~ Crqp. '1' The Only Shoe Factory in Omaha,
"'b W"I II ..... h t d T'" FamlOe IS a, word of suoh eVIl omen W. V, Mm.-se & C~"'8' Menls. Wom~
... e .. r nJ: ..,BYO l'ome er an a 110.... d 't . hi' d Oh'ld' d' d "of FIgures th~ Only Appllanoell. that we need not parll< e 1 'WIt un- en s an 1 ren s me lum an une

. due haste, ~here ill no probability that gl'ades of Shoes. made ill our large
The Psychrometer, ~ sketch of whIcb tbe partiallQss of the potato Cl'OP in factory.in Omaha, Neb. Ask your

appoars in this articlo IS !he Instrumen' Ireland will entail a famine, though storekeeper f01' this brand; THEY are
usod to meas~r~ the humidity <?f the ~t- possibly such a dis~ster may result in the best.
mosphere. 'Ihls I.s the way. it works.- deplorable suffering, Of course pro~ W. V.~Moi'se & 00. have the ONLY

On each of the 1l'0U rods IS fastl1ned I fessional agitators will vehemently shoe factory in Omaha, so when the
thermometer precisely alike save that' proclaim that it is the malevolous in. merchant deals with this firm he
the bulb of one of them Is covered wit~ fiuence of the British g'overnment that knows he is buying from first hands,
Il. small linen sheath. The obsel'Ver wets has brought abol.\t this mischief. ax:d at headquarters.
the covered Qulb in a cup of rain water It is reassuring to note the benefi.,"' In one year we have made so good
that Is' standing In the room. In a half cial changes that have taken place a reputation for our "Morse's School
minute the mercury in tbis th.ermometer since the dreadful scourge of 1846.7; Shoes" that we have been compelled
beginfl to fall rapidly. After it has faU. all tending to mitigat~ the visitation. to make other important lines.
en sufficiently tile observer turns the The population depending upon the Merchants- If you want shves that
handle of the crank sbown in the sketch. tuber is considel'ably less, the growth will wearl That will fit! That will
and the two thermometers revolve,mak- of other crops is largely increased. the please your oustomers. send your 01'
ing a whirring noise as they beat the means and applianoes for distribution del'S to W. Y. Morse & 00., Omaha.
air ~ike the arms of a windmIll. Ha!f are areatly extended and lastly.thoug'h Neb.
a mlOute of turning Is enough. Now.~ ... '11 b F
will be seen that the wet thermometer not least, the ~ovel'nment WI not e IFTY DOLLARS IN GOLD REWARD to
registers a lower temperatur~ than it did taken .by SUI'~rlSe as t~e~ we!'e by the anyone finding a p:eoe of sboddy in
before it was moistened, while .the dry calamity wlnch ovel tbl ew the corn any of our own make of goods.
thermomete1' does not differ in its regis· laws and int"roduced free trade. We sell only to merchants,
trntion. . It is a mistake to suppose that there W. V. MORSE & Co.,

The observer notlls the two registers. is any statutory limit to the duration Omaha, Neb.
and when he returns to bls. effic~ he con- of the British ministry j their official The very wealthy can can peaches "his
suits a tuble c,f llgu~'e~, W.hICh gIves him existence depends upon their retain. year. The rest of us cannot.
the amount of humidity IU the atmos- . d f h H f
phere at the moment he made his ,ob- lDg the conti ence 0 t. e ouse 0 A medicine that bas been sold for rears
servation. On tbe day that I witnesseC' Commons and that conlldence shows must have merit. 'rbis is the case with
this measuriug operatiou Bays a reporter no sign of abatement, . .PRICKLY ASH BIT'rEIIS.
for the N. Y. Herald, tho dry thermo· No doubt their hands would be up
meter registered 70 degrees and the we~ held should the onerous duty devolve
one recorded~. From these two figures upon tbem of providing necessary
tbe observer annou;Jced th nt ~her? was food for a famishing- popula.ion.
for~y-two per cont of humidIty In tho R. O.
mOisture.

"The amount of moisture now present
in the atmosphere," explained Sergeant
Dunn, who made the observation just
described, "is in ratio to the amount
when the atmosphere' Is thoroughly
saturated, which is 100 per cent. Owing
to the expansion of warm air the atmos·
phere has a greater capacity for mois
ture on a warm than on a cold day.
'l'hat is, the atmosphere can take up
more moisture on a warm than on a cold
dny. Our humidity now stands at forty.
two per cent. In case the temperature
should increuse and the evaporation reo
main stntionary, the per cent of humid
ity would decrense because of the great·
er capaoIty of warm ail' to bold mols·
ture. 'l'he moisture would not be any
less, but it would be diffused over a
greater arel\. If, on the other hand, tho
temperature should decrease, the humid·
ity would show a greater per cont. ~

. '."

. '"~,,

PURiFY Y@UR.
BLOOD..

Bdmful
of confidence in it-the manu
facturers of Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy. It's a faith
that means business, too-it's
backed up by money. This
is what they offer: $500 re
ward for a case of Catarrh
which they cannot cure. They
mean it. They're willing to
take the risk-they know their
m~uicine. By its mild, sooth
ing, cleansing and healing
properties, it produces per
fect and permanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca
tarrh in the Head. It's doing
it every day, where everything
else has failed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how
long standing, you can be
cured. You're sure of that
or of $500. You can't have
both, but you'll have one or
the other.

rSIOt~ ~~~iE!\tm~tKr=~:...::::::..:::.=:..=.::..::::.:,=; A.o"ltlvl'lycurN! b)~
CARJER@uu'Ht'!Lltth,n"II"'"

• \Q) TI1l'Y a.lJ<0 relieve Dis·
trl'AA frullI D)·Al'cpAln,In.

ITT! If." (Ur,I'HUon nnll 'l'ooHcart)·
'"'IE> En.ling. A perfect I'em·

I
"

'f'~ edy for Dlzziness,Nnusen '
P;" W'\ lJro\\RlneBB. nn.u Tn..qv

PILI S In tho Moulh. Cont/ld
.. I l'oLr,lle.Pn.m In the /:lllll'.

TOIII'II> I.IVJm. The)
re;.:ulato tho Dowolo
Pur"I~' Ve;'I'In.ble.a=== :::::;::'__..J li"l'lC(~ 2G (C{lllltS:

Wl7an great preplu'ations were being
made in Londou for the oelebratlon of the
Great Quee\!'s Jubilee, loyal citizens anx
ious to partloipate were rapidly oUl'ing all
their aohes and pains beforehand, by a

,generous use of Salvation Oil,

The New Bedford barbers have oom
bined for an advanoe iI). prices. :An ad
vance upon "cut rates" in this profession
is not without so~e possible advantages.

Th(\ beauty cralle hus revolutioni:i\ed so
oiety and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp has rev.
olutloni:i\ed the treatment of coughs and
colds. ----_. .

WheJ! papers speak of "thundei's of ap:'
pl\lousell do the~" have any reference to
claps of thunder.

lIertous fnll in tempernture would callSO
sufficlen t condensation of moisture to
produce a rainfall.

"I have Known the thermometer to
register 00 degrees and the psychrometer
to recorll nlnll1,y·five per cent of humid·
ity In tho atmosphere and yet no rain
fell. On the other hnnd, I have known
rain tQ: fnll with only seventy per cenl
of humidity In the atmosphere. The
amount of humidity in the atmosp)Iero
up to trIe point of cl>mplote saturatIon,
Which Is 100 degrees, does not necessari·
Iv produce min. It teqUlres other con·

Bul do not use the dancerous alkaline ditions than that to clluse rain. Tho
and merculial preparaiions which destroy hnmldity must be condensed before rain
your nervous system Dnd ,uln the digestive can fnll."

"What is the highest per cent 01
power of l:lesiomach. The vegetable king. bumldity you hnve ever observed In the
dom g,ives us the best and safest remedial atmosphere where rain did not fam"
agents. Dr. Sherman devoied the greaier "1 have known the humidity to be
part of his life i~ tho discovery 01 Ihis rella· ninety-nine per cont with no rain, but
ble and safe remedy. and all iis ingredients tbere was a dense fog, which is aimosl

t bl H 't th I the snme as rain."are vege a e. e gave I e name 0 "Or a haze?" I hazarded.

Pr·IIl'lI'ly I!~L ~Rater~ e "Not at all. Haze always means dry
\lik\ fi:a~UN ~~li ~ ~ weather. The driost weather we have

a name eVl!ryone can remember, and to tho Is npt to be hazy. Tho haze result.
presontdaynothing haShellndiscovered thal from minute sediments taken ~I? b~ the

Is so beneficial for tlto, BLOOD) lor the ~~~~~~~~:dt~~~jc~~~~~t~:1~~~~r1~~
LIVER, for the KIDNEYS ana ,Jor.t~o '; ,the two thermometers do not show the
STOMACH. This remedy .is.QQW so woJI, sligh test variation. The evaporation of
and lavorably known by all WM lil!ve us.pi the moisture in the"linen ~heathdoes nOI
it that argumenls as to its merits 14rfl.,~llt,· have any.added eff-e~t. ~.o matter how
less, and if oihers who requiro a "co~reDl.'> h!lt'd the IDstument IS wmrled, tho reo
Iva to the syslem would but give it a trIal glste!s. remain. the ~am? .The normal

• humIdity at thIS statIOn IS SIxty-two per
!he healih of thiS country would be vastly cent. When it ~oes above that figure
Improved. Rememberthename-PRICKLY we are apt to suffer.
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist lor it. "We have always measured humidity. If the Sufferers from Consumption,

PRICKLY ASH BillERS COi in one way or another. but It was only Scroful~ and General Debility!.. will try
ST. LOUIS !MO. a few years ago that the psychrometer Scott's .llimulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil,

____________',--_t___ was Invented. so as to give all stations a with Hypopbosphites, they will find imme-

D1!5) ~ N'-,K' ~~~Ot~~le ~fs~~l1~~S ::~~dm~~:. m~~: ~~~.r:J~~~r~~~:n~:~:ec~t~~:i~:~: ~~in ij up a year ago. Before that time the ob. have used Scott's Emulsion with great ad-
server had to go throuO'h a long calcu- vantage in cases of Phthisis, Scrofula and

L I0 N '" Wasting Diseases generally. It is very
, J' ' , lation before he could figure out the palatable." (' • -----. -- -------~---Il·.•---

I I . '.,'. ~ humidity after he had mado his obael" 't':CW. howins rhe eye5 •win 5 a. .~
-. ;" vatlons. Maiden Traveler - "Quick, porter. f d
" . ': .... ' '. . A Disappointed Polioeman ,in There's a rat or something in my b.erthl" ." yo u~reg,~r: ~ :' 'A,'..~, N.C'.. ~ e,., r, ...

CD¥ i\. f~fE"IE ."1 Whang Bang (of Chinese Embassymnext 1\~'
• ,< ':," :)1' "Well •. that'a the woorst I1vei'l!B\v"Jt; b~f.~h):-::HeYI Chasey lat in here. Glet ~pis

' ",.' , .. ".. ;.>-'~,> I~ " said I?Qlicema~ Doubl.e X, tts'1i?:stocll 't£.iiolIa;~."~ 01. -, • II
' ". mournfully tWIrling Ins cll1b~1i' a col'- PnibKLY ASH BITTERS i& a, vegetable 1'U • • =---(il.~./11\ YO.U Wi .

; ----. !' • ne~"oill:tll,rl~m street at 2 o'clock obs compound) pure and reliable. Give i~,a ~~SA~~ 'II!'!\
AT,RUE COMBDlMATION"QP chIlly mO,l'DlI1g last week. t trial, it wlll_heJp_~u: .~ ce~t...Aintv use F . _ \8i'f}

'1\11' h '.... d ~ I '. "What s. ~he matter,. officer?" askq:l A much better quali.ty of politics could ' l f..A, 'F;~ .tI.Y.oc a, ",av~J ~~. 'li\I1Qa ~in~pathlZ1Dgandctfl'1ous newspaplir ~~ui~:.de by using more solids and less in house-'clea-nnng.$)a.po lio
ABEAUTIFULSOU\fENIR • 'Matter enough. You see, there'fl:l. '. C I' . 1'5 ~'5011·d C~kD Ov...Scolll""";nA,

.. new man at ,tbe salonn at the'col'n~r A Lady In South aro Ina Wrlte.s: u. ~.~ J VA' a 5 .....Picture Card Ghre-' , M I b h t d I f I 11
- &oS heyant and not knowin him weH I y a or was s or er I1:n ess p~up u I I .SO~p. rXc··tl:°~Il.,.h,ouse"Clean·lng, . • I'd' h't l' l'k f than on two formel; ,OCcaSIOns; phYSICIanSWITH EVERV POUND PI\OICAOE to.t I 11m easJ: I e the utilt astonished; I thank you for "MotMl"S

LIO' N' "COFFEE tOlme. So.Idropped III at the faml.1Y Friend," It is worth its weight in gqld. • "
entrance and sez 1 to him, frindly lIlte, Address The Bradfield Heg. Uo., Atlanta, YOU ARE JUnGED

' • '<. . . • ye kn~w, '90u1d you. giy.e me.a dril.'lk Ga., for particulars. By all druggists.:' ,
. "W'!tmy~u hUl tour Groceriea'itx - a.v wa"h~r1 sez I. wmklO~ ~nldly hI. Johnnie-liMy pop is richer'n your pop.' by yOtW lwuse just as 'n'f,uclir 'lis ",lJy you'¥' d7l'es3. Keep it neat anel

package LION 'O(lJJf!'FEI~.:Itts th, tImes: Av qoorse I WIll, sez h, Freddy-"Mebbe be is,bl\t he'll never get cletv,n and 1/-ou'¥' reputaUon wilZ .sMne. Ne(Jlect it and yO'lW yooel
!Jest'.in the United Stutes-mnde llI from handln' nI,e a gle-ss trough. the' growltr baek the money he len~ my }'lop." , name wilZ 'sttffe'¥'. Do not tMnlc that lwuse-clea71 111 fT is too t'rouble-
#, seIlloltion of dMoc~~, ·Yava nnd Bi~1 hole. An phawt do you twIt? . lt WUIS A Itit.1 f I 1 I r some,- it is 'lvo'¥'tl" aZZ it costs, espeoially if you '¥'educe the outlay of....ropllr y blenae (lnu is conc.de byl111 glass f w,'t )." n n' 1'1' 1 wt mu u:"o 0 peop e s year Y p'ass ng
r - :k 'L,. a. 0, '" e \ ....~t:l0 a, P In ,SOOO,Q, from tl e West to tbe East. To those Who ti)n.e atlel stl·ength 711/ 'Us'in(J SA-POLIO.
to ma '1) the nicest. cup of Coffee in t.... men don,t, ~u~w would blasht 11 lock. have not been advised we wish to say that _,==.:::=.=:::::;==::'=_=::::::::=:============-:--:::======:::
land. lfor Salo ]]JverywheJ,·e. -N. Yo l.'1'~bZlne. thll Great Burlington Route. with its un- "'$ _, _

Wonll:?on Spt'61B "0 M~(n'f~r· - ..... .equalled equipment and daily throU~h r WEEKLY ~~~o~:i~~
\iI ilJ U i'J., ~~ Iii, Wblpplng.post...:fOl· .DOyH. : ;t:J:ain service, offcrs the best facilities fOl't or Thirty I}".lnrs per week for

frANSAS CITV~~ . 1o~.fJO" ~ . . all classes of travel to all points east, onooruer overy other dny. SOME-
Ii J A Ion,c", If tbere. il'l anythmg In tho old say.. northeast and southeast.. ~ ~~o NEW FOIt LIVE ."'PRRERS.

1<',)0 ~~~NTa WRlTIl rOGI' .~BiU\l~ ~jU - • ing about spu.rin~ the rod and spoiling All trains of this line a~e made up of:fi.~., . r ~s:"~IW~h~~&~r:':lIlf'W:~i
f M h d ...""~,,;. the child the cluldl'en of Alexaudria est Pullman palnce SleeplUg cnrs, Hortan :;;~~.~=;;s:~~;:~~;;~;;;:;::;~;:=~14;th;;s;tr~ee;t;;!\;ew~Y~o;r1;C~C~,it~..~.:-=~Res u ..,Rr:.5JI. In;~It;IlV 1 Id b ' , • f' reclining chair cars (free) and elegantqll.Y , 'an AD f'UEF..-A "lelltlJi(jf youthful Va., Sl.OU .e. pretty ,?~at per e.ot. (:onches. Thc trains on the BurlingtQp. ,\.lI error. ~lllt"I,(I Nervous De· Th h t t; th I

bUtt)', ImpoCt!'ley, SIWllIlluli ana (1f,~ .''''I''''~171t;trts, ere IS a w IplUg~pOS a . e po lee Houte are vestibuled and carry the famous .
Vnrlcocele, eto" IIna .f",lIld nl"l'llllr ~I Nifmn 1'\eI1- Btlttion and when DOys are arrested for "Bur' n'gton Route DIning Cars," serving
cnte thllt 11'111 JUlll1 d~,'"IIl!ftll)'\ .",Ie,~eHO parts, 'rivial offenses their parents arc sum- aU tnl .. Is en route on Trains 1 and 2 be.
whlcllJll!\VlI1~t"lll"PtlPI;,l !" , ;-,,(q • • . ', teD' dC~"'Tl B l'L, SI.lfna·;'\.J,1N, H.tlil"_;H.. ,filch. moued thIther to whIp tbem In the we)1 envehl nn tEl. ur ll~g-_...........,--.........~ .. _~t,._.-_....... f tl If e 'Xh lternl\io ton IS the s ortest Ine to ('lhICago u)',\d
~o~o jj.;l'Ici>uCO:ll.·~~"It;;L~ ...r".;; ~l'es~nce 0 Ie po 0.' ~. a ..... quickeB'li ti~e and best connection'S u"tl',t,
~, 0"1 ;n!!ll'iNhl N·,v 'l,;I' ,~;,~,~("" hve IS It fine by the court, WhICh Cbllie! made by thIS route. ~.
v.c.:.J~~dL '.; •. , :) '1(,O!II, ; (",a\, ('lll'r'tl':lIf ~lut of parental poc1Hlts. Start rI~bt. on YOU!' journoy by aalthi~
1'''-li[-';"-::'J:lJ " ';~ilJl";n:~Ii'~ij~~'r,t;,"~,~!ir!,,: i.~";!/~l:,,[ I ' "" .. tor ticltetR via thoGreut Burlingtqn Route,
\.~ IIl11~hmcR£ont1J;Vwall f"r 1.13, '}"'CO I Tho total ontch of Bcala by scltooMrtl ColoradO headq\lllt'ters, 17QO i,nruuet'St'l
1~~~to~n!i:\\~ltJ:~~I£"~lfJl'it'lru~~I~l:w.~~~:~~~ift,&~~ fitted out at Victoria, :at 0'1up to Aprj) Denver, Colo. J
f,lboral t¢rllj(jta llqCilt~, ~'."~Q~s~ CO,! TOledo. 9· ~ iI renQrted Ilot 1,80(1. . • \,
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